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A MTenty-five thousand dollar fsd* 
»ral appropriation is b«in ( sought for
housini; non-commissioned officers at 

Fort Bliss, El Paso.
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DRIVER OF IDE HI6HW1Y 
CAR VISITS RAIRD

College Boys And Girls 
Home For Holidays

Schools Close For 
Christmas Holidays SPECIAL TERM DISTRICT CDRRT

W. T. Watson and the courtesy car 
of the Broadway of America spent 
Hcveral hours in Baird last Saturday 
viisiting the Chamber of Commerce 
The Baird Star and Judge B. L. 
Russell, a director-at-large of the 
.Association.

Mr. Watson and the courtesy car are 
enroute to McMinnoville, Tennessee 
from San Diego, California.

Purpose of Watson’s trip oeer the 
t<0 per cent paved, high-gear trans- 
cintinental route, is to visit cham
bers of commerce, individuals serving 
the touring public and to talk wits 
motorislh on te Broadway, he ex
plained. He carries an additional sup
ply of gasoline, oil and water and a 
first aid kit and renders assistance 
to motorists along the highway where- 
ever possible.

Watson has contacted every cham
ber of commerce beteween San Diego 
and Baird and with one exception, 
has found them 100 per cent in accord 
with the Briisdteay of America 
association, he said. Many of the or
ganisations include the association in 
their budgets, he pointed out

*D>e clientele of the association 
is the business men along the route,” 
said Watson. “ I f  it is a constructive 
program it should be supported 100 
per cent. I f  not, it should not be sup
ported at all.

“ Many motor clubs in the north 
and oast are already routing trans
continental traffic over the Broad
way, and as soon as the new maps 
which are now being prepared, are 
completed an even greater increase 
in traffic over the route may be ex
pected. Every time a motorist comes 
in and spends a dollar here it’s new 
money to Baird—its just like a blood 
transfusion. Every dime the business 
man spends to stimnlate travel on the 
roskd comes back to him many times,” 
'taid Watson.

As soon as the Broadway map is 
completed, within about four week’s 
75,000 copies will be distributed 
through branches of the American 
Automobile association, and chamber 
of commerce along the highway will 
receive maps for distribution, while 
the courtesy car will distribute them 
to smaller towns and outlying points.

Association headquarters are in El 
Pa.so and F. O. Mackey is prisident. 
W. D. Conway <if Ranger, is first vice- 
president. Texas directors are: J. H. 
Greene, of Colorado and M. M. Heard 
of Naples. B. L. Russell of Rsird and 
J. P. Lightfoot of Fort Worth and two 
of 1,1 directors at large.

Examinations For 
Postmaster At 

Plains To Be 
Held At Baird

Mrs, T, R, Blakley Died 
Thursday Morning

Mrs. Litzie Blakler, wife of T. R. 
Blakley, of Aspermont, die<l at the 
Griggs hospital Thursday morning at 
12:30 following a surgical operation 
Wednesday morning.

The remains were prepared for 
burial at the W. O. Wylie undertaking 
establishment and at 10 o’clock yes
terday morning was carried out to the 
home. Mr. Blakley’s parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Jno. G. Blakley at Belle Plaine. 
Funeral services were held at the 
Methodist Church at Belle Plaine at 
3 o’clock yesterday afternoon, conduc
ted by Rev. Royce Gilliland, assisted 
by Rev. Joe R. Mayes and burial made 
in the Belle Plaine cemetery.

.Mrs. Blakley was a daughter of .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Sim McCoy, pioneer residents 
of thi.s county. .She is survived by her 
huiiband and four children two dauch- 
ter« and two sons: Ruth 19; Billie, 
1(»! V’ernon, 9: and .Mau<i(’He, 6, also 
her age«l mother, Mrs, Sim .McCoy, 
one si M-T, Mrs. Jes.sie Gibbs and three 
iirol^t-r-i, Toni McC ly, Noville M cf' y 
snd Hugh McCoy.

Mrn. Blakley wa;; in her 47th year 
h- -ing leA-n bom June 25, 1886.

To fill the vacancy in the position 
of p«>stmaster In Cross Plains, the 
United States Civil Service Commis
sion has announced, at the request of 
the Postmaster General and in ac
cordance with an order of the Presi
dent, an open competitive examina
tion.

To be eligible for the examination, 
an applicant must be a citizen of the 
United States, must reside within the 
delivery of the postoffice for which 
examination is held, must have so 
resided at least two ]rears next pre
ceding the date for close of receiV>t 
of applications, must be in good phy
sical condition, and within the pre
scribed age limits. Both men and 
women are admitted.

Under the terms of the Excutive 
order, the Civil Service Commission 
will certify to the Postmaster General 
te names of the highest three qualified 
eligibles, if as many as three are 
qualified, and the Postmaster General 
will select one for nomination by the 
President. Confirmation by the 
.Senate is the final action.

Applicants will be required to as
semble in an examination room for 
scholastic tests, and will also be rated 
on their education and business train
ing an experience. ,The Civil Service 
Commission will make inquiry among 
representative local business and pro
fessional men and women concerning 
the experience, ability, and character 
of each applicant, and will assign 
ratings upon the evidence securesd 
and upon the work done in the exam
ination room.

Nothing will be permitted to appear 
in the evidence upon which ratings 
are assigned which might even sug 
gest the political affiliation of any 
( andidate.

Full information and application 
blanks may be obtained at the post 
office for which the examination is 
held, or from the United States Civil 
Service Commission, Washington, I), 
C.

.Nfiss John Gilliland, Secretary of 
the Civil Service Commission at Baird 
w)ll hold this examination at Baird 
at a date to be set by the Civil Ser
vice Commission which will be some
time about January 16th.

C. W. Barr has been postmaster at 
Cross Plains for the past several 
years, and his commission expired on 
December I'Jth and he will continue 
to seiA'e as postmaster until his suc
cessor is appointed. We understand 
Mr. Barr is an applicant for re-ap
pointment.

From the Cross Plains Review we 
learn that there are already eighgten 
applicants for the position, ten men 
and eight ladies.

The Cross Plains postmaster’s sal
ary is $2,200.00 a year.

Mrs, R, M, Warren*s
Mother Dies

Misses Dorothy Boydstun, Donna 
McGowen and Verna Mae Edwards, 
Harold Haley and Ralph Short, stu
dents in .Simmons University were 
the first students to come home for 
the holidays.

.Miss Elizabeth Reed from the State 
Teachers Norman at C«nyon is at 
home for the holidays with her father 
J. R. Reed.

Misses Christine and Helen Settle 
and Dorothy Scott from Texas Tech, 
arrived home the first of the week.

Olaf Hollingshead and J. Rupert 
Jackson Jr., from the University of 
Texas arrived here Tuesday.

Misses Ruth and Marjorie Boren, 
from the State University and Miss 
Elizabeth Boren, teacher of English 
in Lockhart High School are at home 
for the holidays with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Boren.

Reaves Hickman from Howard 
Payne College, Brownwood, and Miss
es Maggie Harp and Viola Boat
wright from the Texas Teachers Col
lege, Denton, arc also home for the 
holidays.

Carrol McGowen and Weldon Var
ner, studenta in Baylor College at 
Dallas, are at home for the holidays.

Miss Mary Marshall a student in 
Abilene Christian College, Aibilene, 
is spending the holidays with her 
mother, Mrs. Callie Marshall.

The Baird Public Cchool closed Wed : 
nesday afternoon for the holidays to > 
resume their school work again Mon- | 
day Jan. 4th and students and teach- j 
ers whose residences are elsewhere 
have gone to their homes for the  ̂
holidays.

Supt. Bnren says that the school | 
has done unusually well for the three ' 
months past, that the attendance has | 
been far above the average, there' 
having been very little sickness 
among the students.

A. L. Johnson, county supt., saysj 
that the rural schools have done splen 
did work. That the health of the j 
students has been unusually good and | 
the interest in the school work haa 
been all that one could wish for. Mr. 
Johnson attributes the good health of 
pupils to the general haalth cam
paign carried on in the county the 
past several months.

Some of the rural schools will re
sume work on Monday, Dec. 28th 
while others srill not until Jan. 4th.

Baird Lions Commend 
Baird And Cross 
Plains Football 

Teams

Roeque Champion
Visits Baird

Mrs. M. J. Doyle Died 
At Clyde

Mrs. M. J. Doyle, 80 years of age, 
died at her home in Clyde at 6 o’clock 
Monday morning following a short 
illness.

Funeral services were held at the 
home at 4 o’clock Monday afternoon, 
conducted by Rev. V. W. Tatum and 
interment made in the Clyde cemetery 

Mrs. Doyle is survived by one 
daughter, Mrs. Laura Smith of Ran
ger, who formerly lived here and a 
grand-daugter, Mrs. M. A. Cline 
of Baird.

Mr. O. E. Barnhart, 1930 World 
Champion Roeque player, in company 
with Mr. C. A. Huff of .Sindon Park, 
Chicago, stopped for a short time and 
demonstrated to the boys some fancy 
tricks in Roeque. You should have 
seen the boys eyes bug out when this 
gentleman stepped out on the ground 
and begun shooting like the most ex
pert rifleman would shoot his rifle, j 
and his arch running was Just as good 
He won 8 out of 12 matched games 
this year. Mr. Barnhart and Mk.| 
Huff are on their way to California 
to enter the National Championship 
Tournament which will be played there 
soon.

They premised to stop over on their 
return trip and give the fans some 
real sport and tricks in Roeque.

The following resolution was pas
sed by the Baird Lions Club at its 
regular meeting held Thursday, Dec. 
17th, 1931:

Be it resolved by the Baird Lions 
Club that suitable notification of 
thanks be given the Football players 
of Baird and Cross Plains and all 
those connected vrith (he charity 
game played here recently. The 
young men are to be congratulated 
for their efforts on doing this mag- 
nificient work for charity. We un
derstand that many needy children 
attending school are now wearing 
new shoes and clothes which was 
sorely needed and which was purchased 
from the proceeds of the game. A 
return game is to be played at Cross 
Plains and the proceeds uf the game 
is to be used for charity. The Lions 
Club endorses this type of work and 
we want to express our thanks for 
the efforts of the Baird and CroM 
Plains players.

The Baird Lions Chib

EXPRESSION AND MUSIC 
RECITAL

The recital of the students of Mrs. 
Robert Walker and Mrs. Robert Lat- 
imef, were presented in expreMion 
and musical numbers Tuesday night.

This was one of the best and largest 
recitals Baird has ever had and was 
enjoyed very much by some two hun
dred or more people.

District Court has been in special 
session this week with Judge .M. S. 
Long presiding.

The case of .Melton Thompson 
charged with theft, was heard Monday 
and the case given to the jury late in 

' the afternoon and after being out all 
Monday night and until late in the 

' aftegaonn Tuesday when they a^ked 
I to be discharged as they could not 
' reach an agreement.

Ben .Melton, of Coleman, indicted 
on a similar charge was tried Tues
day and given a 3 year penitentary 

' sentence. The case will be appealed. 
Mr. Melton was represented by Judge 
J. K. Baker, of Coleman. J. R. Black 
District Attorney, conducted the pro- 
eecution in the cases.

The cases of Troy Christian, Dee 
Satt4rwhite. Lennie Bumes, W. G. 
Carringer, Max Jaffe, and Don Jen
nings, who were also indicted on a 
similar charge will be heard at thv 
next term of district court.

All of these cases grew out of the 
asserted theft of casing from the site 
of the Johnson well some miles east 
of Oplin last summer.

Joe Allgood, charged with burg
lary pleaded guilty last Friday snd 
was given two years in the peniten- 
tiaiy, the sentence to run concurrent 
with other sentences.

There were a large number of 
witnesses here in the Thompson and 
Melton cases.

Reed Boys To Visit Old 
Mexico

ti

.Mrs. .Morris’ mother, Mr.s. R. M. 
Warren ilieil at the home of a daugh
ter at M'eatherford, Tuesday night, 
fullo’.ving a long illness. Her condi
tion being serious for the past two 
r.iotuh.s, during which time .Mrs. War
ren has been ulniosi continuously at 
her mothers l>edside.

Funeral services were to be held 
Wedn* sday afternoon.

K. .M. Warren and hi; mother, Mrs. 
Mary Warren, AI4. nnd Mrs. Reta 
I'alla and J. D. Dallas, went down to 
attend the funeral, returning home 
V.’ednesday mght accompanied by Mrs. 
Warren.

Clayton Reed, who is a drafter with 
e State Highway Department at 

.Abilene, will leave Weilnesday for j 

.Stio Antonii>, where he will meat his' 
brother, Feldon Reed. They will g-’ 
into .Mexico sight seeing. After re- 
turninil home to spend a few days 
with home folks Feldon will return 
to Charlotte Texas near San Antonio 
where he is Football Coach and Eng
lish teacher in High Skhool.

Oplin Scouts Register

Scouts registered with the new 
troop at Oplin. or which F. F. Porter 
is Scout Ma-tcr, and Ralph Morse,' 
Ray Armor ami Clyde Floyd, com
mitteemen, are: Donald Floyd, l.eland 
Straley, Jch* Warren Jr., Gerald Reid,' 
Harold Steakley, Adiel Turner, Tom-' 
mie Wagner, Frank Edward Johnson.

w
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CilmtingB for (EIinatmoB mh 
tljr Nrm f  rar

May Christmas, with its hallowed memories and 
golden hours of other years be for you and yours a 
time of joy and sweet association, and may the New 
Year carry over the best things of the old year and 
out of its abundance add new successes, anticipations 
and realizations, until it is richer, brighter, better, 
than all the years that have gone before.

We are not unmindful of the fact that we owe 
much to the people who have patronized our business 
during the past year. And while we have endeavored 
from day to day to show this appreciation, we gladly 
embrace this opportunity to thank you again and as
sure you that we will continue to strive hard to merit 
your confidence and patronage,

THE B A IR D  S T A R
ELIZ.A GILUL.AND HAYNIE GILLIL.\NI)

Boy Scout Winter 
Camp At Tonkawa

To Open

The Winter Camp at Camp Ton
kawa IS in readiness to open Dec. 27 
and continue until noon Jan. 2.

The Winter Camp Tonkawa pro
gram IS just o ff the press—printed 
on Green touched with Red.

The program calls for six days at 
a price of $5.00 for each boy, adult 
• upeiwision. barbecue. Courts of Hon- 
r. Jamboree, Tracking, Hikes, Totem 

Pole .Making, Knife Instructions, Pa
trol Leaders Training School, etc.

The Camp mess hall will be heatetl 
and tents provided for all scouts.

Executive Shumwav will serve as 
Camp Director and will be a«sisted 
by a -elected Camp Staff.

Conf^iderable interest is being a- 
rou*ed among the .Scouts of the 
Chi.^hcdm Trail Council in this the 
first wimer camp w r  conducted by 
the Council.

Leaders, pointing >ut that the 
"year-round camping program” is 
being put into practice in this sec
tion in order that the scout "may 
learn how to camp comfortably in 
winter just as he does in summer” 
have arranged the program to that 
end.

Special features include a patnd 
leaders training school to be directinl 
by Executive Ed Shumway; instruc
tion in knife projects, totem pole 
carving and similar work by B. G. 
based on patrol competition; a beef 
Reeves of .Abilene; on day jamboree 
butchering and barbecue ir which the 
scout., will a.' i.st; golf in.>»truction by 
Jack Name, professional instructor 
at the .Abilene Country 'Mub. and trials 
for leaiberwork, wo d> arving, track
ing. wo-.̂ ;i'.v<irk and 0 i merit bad
ge-.

Mi. Reeve-., ;̂ t̂î = in car'io ■, ha.« 
iv k.'il thai each y ring a knife and 
;ixe tw camp.

Thi ' ’ ;■ ir 'o be fiiriiir h ,l ’>c Kay 
1 >1 and W. P .Manage.

The amp ite i: >n go<Kj condition 
leader- .innounce. and ^nt will be 
furnii'' il ami the me hall heated, 
it W.1- iiateil.

Boy.- have been a-keil to register 
a soon as porsihle. N<> mascots or 
cubr will bo permitted to attend camp 
•nly <cout- in excelUmt physical con

dition. -nd each must present a phy- 
- lean's certificate bef(>rc being ad- 
mitt‘*d.

The camp will 1 ontinue through 
January 2. The fee will be $5.00.

The Simmons Cowboy band is to 
give a concert during the session. 
Boys will put on special stunt nights, 
and one court of honor is to be held.

Programs, printed in red and green 
are already in the scout office.

r ^



Texas and Texans
by W ILL H. MAYKS 

AvsUn, Texas
••All Texans for All Texas”

Ki'e|>init 1 he
T v »  rh '

^me mind at the 
.•ur nuntl bu; 
•leur-ant thinir'-. it
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BO YOU KNOW W IY - - -W k M  I  ! ■  U h  1 Liip Ha A w ea iw t (Ncto OtvitM?

THE BAI

Hlue*. \»a>
, ni'i oupy the 

• ame time. When ! 
ly -nKatC'd ith ' 
hâ  no ro-'m for j 

' he unpleasant. If you art busy dointr l 
fc'ood, your mind will keep busy with 
(food thouifht.s, hbut only ho loni; as 
i>u refuse to let ht‘ !>ail er^ud out 

•he ifood. Therefore, it pays to keep 
*H)th body and mind busy oil the while 
n some worthy service ex'en thoufh 
'eeminjrly little is being accomplish* 
d. Most of us are inclined to mea- 
■ure everything by the financial re- 
urns and to <«*el that a thing is worth 
vhile only in proportion to the cash 
t brings in. That is why we become 
-o •‘depressed” in times like these 
when we realise so little money for 
'ur efforts. Our minds are so center

ed on the money that we fail to see or 
•hink about an> thing except in money 
"•erms and we get blue.

We need a new vierpuint. After all 
'he real measure of success of any 
life u in the good that life is to the 
world and not in its accumulation of 
weahh. Get this thought firmly fixed 
•■tart about doing the things that make 
TOO happy, and fill your mind so com- 
detely with happy thoughts that there 
will be no room for anything else. 
There never was a better time for do- 
ng good, for rendering constructive 
nappiness-bnnging service than right 
now.

in some parts of Texas prices out of 
proportion to the service rendered. It 
is to the interest of the entire State 
that tourists be treated fairly. .Any 
extortion, wherever practiced, hurts

not been pushed as it might have been 
BO sales of Texas salt have laggeii.
A Houston company now plans de
velopment of a huge salt de|>osit in
Harris county and will have the back! ' 'A N T  TO EXCHANGE. One pair

SWAP COLUMN JUST KIDS - — Behind the Times.

tourist
State.

travel throughout the entire j Ing of 
tion.

a strong marketing organiza-

The Star-Telegram daily and Sun
day and the Baird Star, both papers

t.lirietmas Is Near
This country needs to revise its 

deas about Christmas. It should be 
•bserved more as a time of reverence 

and helpfulness and not as an occasion 
or merry-making. If it u observed 

as It should be our hearts will he 
merry enough without artificial stim- 
ilation. tA e don't need to be sad-faced 
••ither, or so pious that it hurt.« us or 
■ther>.

Naturally, the season makes or 
should make us more generous, but 
gifts mea.sured in terms of their val- 
jes instead of in terms of love are 
worth little to either those who re- 
•eive or give. The largest giver* are 
.tot usually the most generous givers 

the largest gifts are not always the 
most appreciated. The Christmas 
.pint should be characterized mure 
•y love than by money. If there 
•ould be -nough lovr in the world there 
sould be m.;re than ?nough money for 
-.1 and ad r.ng and rhnrity would 

,1. \S , nit.,- not able to bring 
• but Wo can

' i ’ h ■•ur-t-;-, It \v;:r> 
' < .it jgh i. and "hr;r.tma-

CLUBBING RATE

Texas Industries
There is fine opportunity in Texas | 

for the development of industries from j on# year for $b.96. Y o i save $1.46 
small beginnings. The small towns; on olub rate. Give us your order, 
afford as fine fields for this as the The Baird Star
cities. In fact, a close study of the -----------------
industrial development of the State 
will reveal that most of the large in
dustries have started in a small way in 
.small cities and towns. Progressive 
Texans, Inc., through its president,
John W. Carpenter, calls attention to 
the fact that there are 114 Texas 
dustries that the census bureau did 
not give their totals, which are below ' ■ ■ ■
120,000 annually each. —  — -----. - . . .

A senous drawback to development CLYDE CO M M U M TY
of Texas industries has been the dis
honest exploitation of small industrial 
investors by promoters. Texas In
dustries Inc., can do the State a real | 
service by exposing and stopping the j 
parasitic methods that have been so I 
repeatedly and successfully used in 
Texas.

large blue Toulouse geese for two 
turkey hens, prefer the bronze. Sec 
or phone Miss Evelyn Blakley, St. Rt.
2. Phone S short 1 long, on line 20

The Baird Star and Dallas Semi- 
Weekly News—oBc year for $1.50.

The Baird Star and Abilene Morn
ing New*—one year for $4.00. i 

The Baird Star and Fort Worth; 
Star-TeWgram—one year for $6.M.

Faetball Reasiaisceaee
l%e Drat football gaiae played Is 

thd aid Roee bowl at PaBadeaa. Calif., 
was OB Jaaaary L 1W2. bet 
lllchlgaa and Ktanford. The erore was 
4t to 0 la favor of MIchigaD. The 
firal game 1b ibe preeeot Koee bowl 
WBJ piByed oa New Teer's day, 19EI. i

Oae Farpaes foe FRee
Oae New Terh firm whltR imperle 

pyreibrvBB dewere. ueed la iaeeetl- 
alBo raliaa Alee te teei the im- 

partad aleaS.

^ E W S

Waahington HiceentenBial 
The proposed Washington Bicen

tennial celebration in 1832, in which 
all Texas is asked to co-operate, is 
something unique in celebrations. 
While public interest will naturally 
center in Waahington D. C. where the 
movement started, it u not intended 
to have any great central exposition 
theie. but every State, every city, 
every community in the country is 
being asked to join in holding local 
patriotic events to commemorate the 
life of George Washington and renew 
a national and local pride in "grateful 
recognition of the character and the 
■itrviie of .America’-- noblest citizen.” 
The commif:.“ion .-uggorit. i-’ihlic gath- 
ering-., jiMgeant ,̂ plays, paradt muMc 
arj.l art fer;tival.s, tableaux and the 
ilk-, and ir glad to ar .«i; t with plan:- 
and din"’ tion- appropriate to each

Mr. D. K. Uzxell local hotel man 
was operated upon Tuesday. He was 
reporU'd to be doing fine. He is at 
the Baptist .Sanitarium in Abilene. 
His son, Wasson and family of Paris 
are here. Also b  daughter, Mrs. 
Johnny Jarnigan and son of Paria.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus L. Perkins of 
Jal N. M. visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. H. Perkins, last week.

Cleo Short, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Short i* seriously ill with ty
phoid.

Miss Lois Appleton of Abilene vis
ited her parents, over the week-end.

Mrs. Floyd Owens and Erma De- 
Spain spent the week-end in Abilene.

J. W. Baulch has returned from 
Jal, N. M.

I.ewis Hollis and J. W. Baulch at- 
tend«*d the Abilene Lubbock football 
game at l<ubbock Saturday.

Mr. Ed Connell, prominent farmer, 
living about 10 miles south of Clyde, 
(lied \Vedne>̂ day morning at 1 o’cloc k 
He was •ricken Sunday morning with 
a ruptured bluinl \e=-ell in the h»=ad.

JUVENILE DEPARTMENT 
OF RENTAL LIBRARY

READING CONTEST 
November 1$, to I>eeember22

1. To the boy reading the great
est number of books from this

* department during this time we 
will gfve two books. The titles 
to be announced later.
2. To the girl reading the grwat- 

aet number of books from this 
department during this time, we 
will give two books. The title* 
to be announced later.

j 1$ cewte per book fer 4 days 

i GILLILAND ’S SHOPPE
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■uil»d pecan cracking machinery 
I employing about 2.'> workers 
ii fust in manufacturing and diytnbut- 
ii.,s' fiecan candie:-. in surrounding ler- 
Mtorv. Incidentally, the husine-^ is 
creating a better Uk-hI pecan market. 
•\n Austir. baker i~- buying pecans, 
employing local people to crack them 
and lA using them extensively as pos
sible in his bakery products. If candy 
makers and bakers generally would 

; do this, the Texas pecan business 
j would develop rapidly. Why not?fork ing Full lim e

Tbv? • .• .oi rr.ill ;n South Dallas ; _ _ _ _ _

T Z u f  " I Sah Deposits
or.i- IT t  ̂ abundance of salt, but

II* | It is a bit hard to buy Texas salt from
r Da. - Textile mill is employ- Tcxua men ban' 

pie five and ore-half -lays

\ Winter farmer made a profit " f 
neatly nine hundred dollars from a 
flock if four hundred t u r k ( ..

I !

TiC(t Times That

\Vh<*n you have thought 
of all the gooti thing.s which 
"ome to you thi.s Christ- 
rra.s— doultlt them and that 
will be our wi.sh for you in 
this Merry rhristma.s greet
ing.

American Cafe
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I ti h w ̂
The business has

S A V F
ft . 'ur

S A F E T Y

TO YOU
I * ( -A* . Ulcr »•• many

and the t' -light- ih»y ‘ an 
c.xjire.- arc legion— but 
none ' un mean mop than 
•ur .-incer<- M( rry f'hrist- 

nia.s To You.
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■■■t not dec.-?; 
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are -:gn. that the 
^'iy incrca-:ng their 
urnmg their money 
indu:-:ry and trade 
- “ tirely too mur l. 
Iiftlc -p.en«jing even 

opie wh(.'ie arnings 
?d. An iidle dollar 
dlsr.
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v! r-. have inclined to see
. f infer ,;t cl<..'.:-r home end in 

loir.K _ have found more to inters ;t 
'hem in this country than they had 
thought c ..Id i>e seen. Thrty have alf .. 
found fewer discomforts and, for the 
moKt part, better hotel accom'>dations. 
■American and especially Texas tour- 
it camps have improve<l wonderfully 
m the pa t fe«. year- , ft is time now 

-r fh.,.(e who . pert tourmt businer 
•lexf - ai-.n to egin their plans for 
anr.g for the bunm - .. There ha- 

been some r-omplaint of high price*

- jr

(H  R FR IK M )S
If w’c have fileastfl you, we 

are glad.
If we failed you, we are 

■=orry.
But to all of you wc* 
M*'rry Chri.^tmas — 

Friends.

■nay.
^)ur

Sorthington*s
Market

. V  - V  - V  <*V - V  - V  ' V  -•V

Sincerely Yours

It i.s our ho{>e that the 
patronage we have enjoyed 
during the year ha.s been 
justified in our service to 
our friends. We thank you 
and wish you all the hap
piness of the season.

Quality Cafe

MILO A, JONES
JEWELER a  WATCHMAKER

T. & I*. Inspector

Finest Work on 
Swiss and American 

Watches

All Work is Strictly 
Guaranteed

C IT Y
P H A R M A C Y

Two Stores

Rkkihcw
M

COMFOPT 
SPEED 
AND 
SAFETY 
ONE 
WAY 
COACH
FADES

REDUCED
MORE THAN

No. 1. 
!*hone 100

No. 2. 
F»hone 98

S A V E  /. S A F E T Y

a H A L F  /
h b w '/

WORLDS FINEST 
TRANSPORTATION 

r  AT LOWEST FARES 
M I L E  IN HISTORY

On Sale Every Day 
ONE W AT COACH FARES

BBTWBBN EL RA80, DALLAS 
AND INTERMEDIATE STATIONS. ALSO 
BETWEEN FORT WORTH, TEXARKANA 

AND INTERMEDIATE STATIONS VIA 
SHERMAN AND PARIS 

2 0  m U M  .
4 0  a t i lM  .
0 #  m i lM
SO m ilM

• 3 S c  
. 70c 
$1.05 
$1.40

100 m llM  
150 m ll«s  
200 m llM  
250 m llM

$1.75
$2.45
$ 3 .5#

Mot Good oa TSXAN or 8UNSHINK 8PBCIAL
100 lbs. checkod
HALF FARE FOR CHILDRBN

W H E N  Y O U  R I D E T H E T R A I N  
Y O U  C A N  A U O /o e f

THESAFE.DEPENOABLE 
W A Y  T O  0 0 .

fr an k  JENSEN 0.RA. 
DALIAS . TE X A S  .

g i t i t i i k i k 4 > 4 ‘ 4‘ 4'

*  

*  
*  
*  
*  
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THIS WEEK
im

WASHINGTON
! (,K b l T , Tk. Bail. BUt 

(Autocaster)

Evidence that the present session 
•f Congress is going to be one of the 
aardest-working bodies ever selected 
was furnished on the opening roll-call 
■Jivulged the fact that only f ‘ ûr Sen- 
dors wore absentees out of the ninety 
MX entitled to sit, and the only two 
Representatives were missing out of 
•; he 134 provided for.

I.eaders of both parties will be cal- 
ed upon to exert their utmost en- 

• H'uvors to keep their members in 
Washington during every vote and to ■ 
. Uicate their insurgents and independ-1 
iTif memberii. The Lcner House ha- 
. lU-mocratic majority of two over 
all upp(i..ition anif ha>» taken over all 
: ;.v chairmanship^ of the variou.'̂  ̂ ((•ni 
nittees. Any hope the Republican- 

had that splits would develop in the 
‘ election of men for thest important 
f~*st.̂  vanished when the Deini^crat.v 
■̂eld a six-hour caucu:-, named the 

%arious chairmen and broke up with- 
ut leaving a single disgruntled party 

r/iember.
The Republicans proved equally 

.initetl in the face of defeat and the 
Snell-Tilson battle for the Speaker- 
•hip, which had been announced in 
advance as a struggle that would g<> 
Vo the death, ended in Representative 
Tilson congratulating his opponent and 
 ̂romising his full allegiance. Ob- 
ervers here predict that the two 
•eading parties will function strictly 
along party lines on all matters of 
importance.

used by Mr. Hoover’s campaigners as 
a boost for their candidate in the 
coming election and, conversely, what 
ever that party falls to do will be 
equally valuable to the Hoover spell- 
binden as campaign material.

Meanwhile the President can be ex
pected to bow to the will of the Dem* 
ocrats in the Ixiwer House on a ll, 
matters that are not of the gravest 1 
importance, allowing himself to be 
guided by the feeling that half a loaf 
is better than no bread, observers say ;

Perhaps the hottest fight will occur 
over the bills to impose more taxes. 
The general feeling here is that the 
wealthy are to have their taxes boost
ed, even the so-called interests being 
said to agree that this is the most 
logical action. The ordinary taxpayer 
is not to escape scot-free, however, 
us new sales taxes, especially on lux
uries and near-luxuries, wiill be pro
posed it is said. Changes in the in
heritance law appear certain and are 
e xpected to prove agreeable to both 
partie-i.

Whatever happens during the pre
sent -(e‘  don of Congr( SH will have to 
b.- discounted by the voters, politicians 
of both great partic a sert. Every 
speech will be delivered with an eye 
to influencing votes in the coming 
Presidcntal election and with the pur
pose of building up good campaign 
material.

The President is firmly cimmitted
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N’qver l«*forc in the hi; tory of 
I *>ngn*s- hitVi there been ■ many 
•II offered Lir conBideration a: at

' . i 'f 'c n t  >- ion. Nearly three
•u.-and bill* an» now in the hands of 

ic public priirer. Th > are to cover 
• veryihing from ah: . liit free trade to 

igher p 'tecti-'n; and from free coin-! 
age of ‘ iU r L- a firmer taixl on! 
gold as a medium of exchange

Many of them are aimed at curing j 
‘ he p rien t depression. They provide 

vast public improvements at! 
enormous expense; reciprocal trade 
agreements with Russia and other 
countries; and various plans for re
lieving European nations from the 
rcrushing weight of their war debts. 
The appropriations called for in these 
different bills, if they were all passed 
would increase the national debt be- 
Tond the power of the nation to pay 
in centuries.

However, everybody here realizes 
that only a few of these bills will ever 
be reported out of committee and get 
before either House. Many of them 
are obviously “ trading material” 
while others are of the plainly marked 
“vote-catching” type. When the new 
Democratic confmittee chairmen get 
Jo*rn to business, a lot of bills will 
be summarily disposed of and the grist 
hammered down to a size that can be 
handled.

Among the bills that are certain of 
appearance are measures to provide 
for increased taxation; changes in the 
Federal Reserve Bank Act; and re
vision of the present income and in
heritance tax provisions. Politically, 
the change of the complexion of the 
Lower House from Republican to 
Democrat is expected to benefit in
stead of harm President Hoover. 
Whatever the Democrats do will be

Memorials
of Marble and Graaita. If  yon 
are planning to erect a mem- 
moriaL now is the time while 
marble and granite arc cheap.

We have an unlimited num
ber of beeigns, and a choice 
■election of stoaee.

3 ^  u« before you buy

Sam L. Drgden & Sm

AbtfeMe, Texas
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MORE THAN

F ’WORLD’S FINEST
_ n  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n
P E R  AT LOWEST FARES 

MILE IN HISTORY

On Sale Every Day 
S W AY COACH FARES
rWEBN EL PASO, DALLAS
:e r m e d ia t e  s t a t io n s , a l s o

TEXARKANA
MTERMEDIATE STATIONS VIA 
SHERMAN AND PARIS

. 3Sc 

. 70c 
$1.0S 
$1^0

1#0 m llM  . $1.7S
ISO m U«« . $S.4f
200 m il«s • $3.S#
ISO m ilM  • $4.40

on n X A N  or 8UNSHDCK 8PBC1AL
O Iba. ch«ck«d i r —
ALF FARE FOR CHILDREN

YOU RIDE THE TRAIN 
ou CAN Aelaocf

THESAFE.OEDENOABLE 
WAY TO GO.
niANK JENSEN G.RA, 
OALIAS . TE X A S
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WASHINGTON
Special To Tlie Baird SUr 

(Autocaster)

Evidence that the present session 
•f Congress is going to be one of the 
aardest'Working bodies over selected 
nas furnished on the opening roll-call 
iivulged the fact that only four Sen- 
•>torx were absentees out of the ninety 
rix entitled to sit, and the only two 
Hepresentatives were missing out of 
•.he 134 provided for.

I.,eaders of both partie.s will be cal- 
ed upon to exert their utmost on- 
•euvors to keep their members in 
‘Vm :hington during every vote and to 
locate their insurgent:' and indei>end- 
nt members. The Loner House Im- 

. iVmocratic majority of two over 
'll! oppf.sition an(f hâ ; taken over all 
- r chairmaiishipr- of the v;;riou.s •om 
nittees. Any hope the Republican- 
tad that splits would develop in the 
‘ election of men for these im|>ortant 
f'jst. vani.-hed when the l»em(tcrat.s 
^eld u .six-hour caucus, named the 
\ariou- chairmen and broke up with- 
ut leaving a single disgruntled party 

member.
The Republicans proved equally 

..'nitetl in the face of defeat and the 
Snell-Tilaon battle for the Speaker
ship, which had been announced in 
advance as a struggle that would go 
to the death, ended in Representative 
Tilson congratulating his opponent and 
, romiiing his full allegiance. Ob- 
ervers here predict that the two 
.eading parties will function strictly 
along party lines on all matters of 
mportance.

used by Mr. Hoover’s campaigners as 
a boost for their candidate in the 
coming election and, conversely, what 
ever that party falls to do will be 
equally valuable to the Hoover spell- 
hinden as campaign material.

Meanwhile the President can be ex
pected to bow to the will of the Dem
ocrats in the Ix)wer House on all 
matters that are not of the gravest 
importance, allowing himself to be 
guided by the feeling that half a loaf 
is better than no bread, observers say 

Perhaps the hottest fight will occur 
over the bills to imp<»se more taxes. 
The general feeling here is that the 
wealthy are to have their taxes boost
ed, even the so-called interests being 
said to agree that this is the most 
logical action. The ordinary taxpayer 
is not to escape scot-free, however, 
as new sales taxes, espe<-ially on lux
uries and near-luxuries, wiill be pro
posed it is said. Changes in the in
heritance lawr, appear certain anci are 
•̂x]»ett»*d to prnve agreeable to both 

parties.

to the task of restoring a measure of 
prosperity to the entire country in the 
next few months and he is sure to 
sign any measures that will benefit 
the ordinary man, whether proposed 
by his own party or by the Democrats 
relying on the good sense of the 
common voter to distinguish between 
his own value and that of his op
ponent.

BI.KKDINt; .SORE DU.MN 
I f  you really want quick, certain and 

lasting relief, from this nest disgust
ing (Aaease, just get a hettie ef Lete’s 
Pyorrhea Remedy and use as directed. 
Leto’s is always guaranteed.—

Wheeler’s.

Whatever happens during the pre- 
.sent !e.":-ion of Cftngr* s will hav'e to 
b; di.-ciHjnted by the voters, politicians 
of iMtth great i>artie 'iert. Every 
^qieech will be delivered with an eye 
to influencing votes in the ctmiing 
Presidental election and with the pur
pose of building up good campaign 
material.

The President is firmly cimmitted

PttSTKD
.All land. o\s-ned or operated by me 

are ported and no fishing, hunting, 
camping or tr« pa;-mg in any way 
will be allowed, and any one found 
iv passing will I pn ceuted.

All previou: rmi:- are hereby
revoked. B. Snyder 24-tf

The Dalla- Semi-W’eewly Farm 
N’ w< and the Haird .^tar for |1.50 
|)«‘r year. You ave 1.00 on this 
club offer.

The Baird Star

Eight large < .- nvention.s will be 
held in .Mineral Wells during l'J.32.

LANHAM NOTES
Mrs. Miller

The R. E. Clemmers are sporting 
a new car. ]

Clyde F^ager, wife and daughter, 
Faytine, visited relatives in Clyde this 
week-end.

K. L. Johnson of Eastland was
visiting home-folks Saturday and 
.Sunday.

lainham was well represented in 
.\bilen.- to welcome Santa Clau.s Sat 
urday. Doc. I ’Jth.

VN father was unfavorable for the 
legulai meeting of the P. T. A.

.Mr. and .Mr .. Earl McCormiik ami 
family of Albany vb ited Mr. and Mr^ 
R Fb Eagfi', .Sunday.

T> = -. hool clt ;e |;fc. iHtb with a
hort piogram and Chri.-tma tre:- 

for a wi vacation, beginning hool 
agaii>, .! n ?:i; . Iiec. 2Nti

We ha- ' h'- following pupiL on 
I- p. f. th ‘Jhd month

t lo in  ̂ |ic€ , .'itb Oleta Clt-mmvr, -r tl; 
gr . ! ; F!ffie I’ .ic John >n, 7t , grarf. ; 
L li' J J -hr on, iib grad.-; John 
!. K ♦a . ,lr.. .ird grad .

! rr,. * b.i Tma- iv a f apto N’ '.s 
Vi • ! all.

PROBAK-
hjfluu*

M h a v S m  c o m lb n ^  
o f home

Alfalfa Is being grown successfully 
in Hall County on sub-irrigated land.

FLx(>erifnents indicate that should 
the tran-sparent cellophane wrappe 
stick firmly to the bar of candy you 
can eat it with the sweets without fea 
of ipjuriour reimlls.

\ Made

The Star i (OM-ring unusual club
bing rate: with The Dallas Semi-
Weekly F’arni N’ - Abilene Morning 
News and The .'•tar-Telegram.

Young < ■•iinty taxpayer- had paid 
tliree timi a many tax- int ; th 
■ •■unty on Dicember fir-.t a: la ' y i r  
a* the same tinu-.

H a n f : : : ! ’  ■ ■ i  i s  “  • •  b  r  a n d  T '
H- r r -d = II  !- I
\ ir < , , -nty ar.. il.uG

* • \t i: ; =dl -w ‘
’ ui r p.. • .u' cription

M a i d t  i n ;  r -  r i t ; ,  p r - d u -  :  " ! •
1. :To er ! !- paii app; -
! ; . b p yp to date.

PATENTS
T imm sosau la aspiriat 
lat p a u a u  Oas l rtaa a- 
lar M prat««tius gaur 
tSaat S*nS tMfWS. ai
ainSTl far l -
v n i t  lor FHXS aaac 
Ha* to OSiam * eat-ni 

asS RrearS al ln**B0.»r. 
larw Na tar is-
farmalian en so* lo p- 
tiaai u .-x iijr €. ' ‘.draliBi F 
aALiast tarviM

■ at. cartlâ

.A grain >rghum -ctd analy st i 
being ---ught by the Lubbock Cham
ber of Commerce.

The t .tal 
I'nitrd Stats' 
of navigable 
mile-,.

iiL- ad mileage -n t- 
in 2«SO,000 mile' That 
;-trfam:-. i:- only IH.OOO

CLANCNCC A OBRIEN 
Rafiatarad Patant Anacnay 

O -A  taaaritr Saataa* A Ceeweretal 
Saa> BalMiaa

(OiraaUf acroai awaat Ira s  eataai o A a  
ItA S a iN C TO M  • C

Never before in the hi.-lory ofl 
I >ngre- h a v  there been : many
•11 off red for com ideration a: at

’!• - nt o-' ion. Nearly three 
. - u: ami bills are now in the band.-' of 

publi, irintiT. Th y are to cover 
• ^rom ah lif- fp-«- trade to

igher p otiiiion; and from free coin-! 
age of silver to a firtm r tund on' 
gold H medium of ■ ». hange !

.Many of them are aimed at curing 
•‘' pr< ent depre sioti. They provide 
fiV vast public improvements at 
vnormous expen.---, retiprocal trade 
agreements with Ru.ssia and other 
countries; and various plans for re
lieving European nations from the 
ccrushing weight of their war debta. 
The appropriations called for in these 
different bllla, if they were all passed 
would increase the national debt be- 
Tond the power of the nation to pay 
in centuries.

However, everybody here realizes 
that only a few of these bills will ever 
!>e reported out of committee and get 
before either HiMise. Many of them 
are obviously “ trading material’’ 
while others are of the plainly marked 
“vote-catching" type. When the new 
Democratic com'mittee chairmen get 
down to business, a lot of bills will 
be summarily disposed of and the grist 
hammered down to a size that can be 
handled.

Among the bills that are certain of 
appearance are measures to provide 
for increased taxation; changes in the 
Federal Reserve Bank Act; and re
vision of the present income and in
heritance tax provisions. Politically, 
the change of the complexion of the 
I»w er House from Republican to 
Democrat is expected to benefit in
stead of harm President Hoover. 
Whatever the Democrats do will be

A

Memorials
of Mairble and Gmaite. If yoa 
are planning to erect a mem- 
aoriml, now is the time while 
marble and graaite are cheap.

We hare aa unlimited num
ber of beeigna, and a choice 
■election of stoaee.

3 ^  us before you buy

Sam L. Drgden & San

AbHene, Texas

-r f  k n o w ’ C a m ^  i* 

.tfiei fresh c igare fte ir /

.ere’s
w h y

they re F R E S H !
C a m e l s  are never parehed o r  toasted

T„ ERE is o f course a sound reason why the Camel 
Hiiiiiidor Puck can deliver to Camel smokers a ciga
rette that is genuinely fresh,

i '.jiiuels arc mtttle fresh to start fresh with natural
inoistnrt* — blended o f the choicest, delicately mild, 
full-mellow, sun-ri|>enfKl tobaccos that money can buy.

The full natural goodness o f these fine tobaccos is 
safeguarded at every step in their handling ■— they are 
never parched or toas ted the  Reynolds method o f 
scientifically applying heat guarantees against thaL 

T ^ t ’s why we can say with every assurance that

Camels are truly fresh. They're made fresh — not 
parched or temsted — un<l then they r«' kept frt*sli in 
the Camel Humidor Pack.

The dtdights of a genuinely fresh eigarelle are so 
rare and desirable that Cornel popularity eontiiiues 
to mount daily to new highs.

Test these delights for yourself— see what true 
freshness means in cool, slow-burning, delicate mild- 
negg..switch to Camels for just one day, then leave 
them— if you can.

R. J. R e y n o l d s  T o b a c c o  c o u f a n y , trinstoaSatm m , JV. c .

**Arm yom MJsUnim*?**
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANTS COAST-TOCOAST RADIO PROGRAMS
CAMZL QUASTSS iiotm, Morton Dowmy, 
Tony Worn, and Camel Orcbeetra, direc* 
tien Jaoque* Renard, every night except 
Sunday, Colombia Broadcaating System

psmes ALSSST QrAsm hovs, Alice Joy, 
“Old HuDcb,” and Prince Albert Orche*tra, 
direction Pan! Van Loan, every night «a- 
cept Sunday, N. B. C. Rad Natwork

Saa radio paga e f leemi nataspapar /hr tkne

Made F U K S n  —Kept F R E S H

Don’t remove the moieture-proef wrepping from yomr parlwga o f CrnmeU after yom 
open it. The Camel Humidor Peck it protection mpuina perfume and peteder odara, 
duet end germs. In ojica* and homes, even in the dry atmosphere e f ertifieial hoot, the 
ComsI Humidor Puck can ho dapandad uuum tu doUoar fruek Camels emery thuu •  m i. X. J. BAjraoUiTa

i\
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Baird, T*xaa

Issued every' Friday, Baird, Texas

Entered a» Second Class Matter, IVcember 8, 1887, at the Post Office 
at Baird, Texas, under Act of 1878.

ELIZA G ILLILAND 
Editor and Publisher

HAYNIE G ILLILAND 
Associate Editor

.YdvertisiBg Kates '
Display, per inch ________ 25c |

iComposition, 10c per in. extra) 
Reading Notices, per line 5c

• Minimum of 25c)
F'<ur weeks is a Newspaper Month 

.\ll Ads run until ordered «'ut

SabM-ription Rates
One Year
Six Months
Three Months
Ou.stide County, Per \ear

11.50
.75
.40

2.00

NOTICE, any erroneous reflei'tion upon the character standing or 
reputation «»f any person, firm oi corporation which may appear in the 
columns of the Han^ Star, will be gladly corrected upon it- being brought 
t- the attention of the publi; her.

Jamlors
Clarence PreU, Grace Evans, klary 

Jo Hart, Beatrice Hickman, Ruby 
Stiles.
Seaiork . *

Wetdon Bryant, Harley Lee Sikes, 
J. B. Stringer, Mary Blackburn, Van

Fulton, Deloras Rylee Rylee, Jeraine 
Smedley, Marion Olivea Vestal, Morea 
Walls, Vivian Grace W'est, Lawrence 
Wheeler.
Fifth Grade

Buckie Coats, Maurice Coley, Car
lisle Hensley, Selwyn Settle, Robert 

Boatwright, Elsie Marie Hudson,' Smith, Clifton Stringfellow, Loyce 
Wanda Kennedy, Pauline Putnam,' Bell, Madge Bennett, Loraine Brown, partners in toil.
W’ ilda Smitm, Lios Mary Singleton, j Doris Ford, Mary Lilliiin Horvilla, ----
PoMt-Graduates j John F'ayv Hays, Mildrt>d Hearn,

Eva Robinson, Julia Cooke, Lucille' Wyuma King, Frances l.iinceford,
Norma Mii-rison, Katie Mae Nichols,
Ellen Nuniially, Mildred Thompson,
.Muriel Young, Frances Haworth.
Sixth Grade

Ford Allen, Sam Driskill, Norman

different countries have contributed 
flax, cotton fiber, mica, platinum, gold 
and rubber.

Nearly everything we touch empha
sises the neighborhood toil.

But there is something even deeper 
than a sense of co-operation, and that 
is a sense of reHponsibilitiee to oat

Jones, Elizabeth Uszell.
(IKAMMAR SCHOOL 
First Grade

Wallace Bennett, Billie G. Hatchett, 
H|rold Monroe, Eugene McDonald,
Earnest Smith, H, A, Stanberry’ Jr„ George, Anna MjtI Bell, .Mona Bess 
Wanda Barrett, Pauline Hanson, Bradford, Ruth Hardwick, Frankie

M e m b e r  1 9 3 1
Te\a.*< Pres.s VsxK'itaion W est Texas l*res.s As.s«H'iation

National K d itoria l .\ssociati»n

Chrin(mas Lore

< tma.-

_-ul uper>it 
iijentified w'

mg one of ihe most 
.= ■ d of all holiday*, t is 

many odd uiitoms 
? >ti .hould have been 

iu. observance In var-
u land: aif* at different time*.
The date I-'-c. 2T>. appn>ximates that 

! = ^tain ancient festivals such as
the Roman -Saturnalia, the Scandi- 
aviai Yule, th? winter festival of the

mit thing worthy of .-itripcs, SHALL 
BE BEATEN WITH FEW STRIPES 

Ki>r unto whomsoever MUCH IS 
-,IVEN. of him SHALL BE MUCH 
RE(JUIRED and to whom MEN 
HAVE COM.MITED MUCH. OF HIM 
THEY W ILL ASK THE MORE.” 

Luke 12-47-48. 
• Therefore, TO HIM THAT KNOW 

ETH TO IK) GOOD, AND DOETH IT 
NOT. TO HIM IT IS SIN."
No ,*3 James 4:17.

Margie Ingram, Maxine Stringfellow, 
Eddie Russell.
High First 

Vel Livingston.
Second Grade

Kitty Ruth Bn>wn, Betty Ann

Mi-I-endon, Frances Mayfield, Buryi 
Owens, Bernice Robinson, Lyndall 
Stringfellow, Blanche V’amer, Anita 
Weldon.
Seventh Grade

Catherine Jame.*, Carlyne llearne.

Obituary

tharsb
We will greatly miss this good man 

and we can ill afford to lose such 
splendid fellows but we humbly bow 
to the will of god and submit it all 
to him and eamaatly pray for the 
l,ord’s rich graca to sustain hia lovad 
onas and giva us somaona to taka tha 
place of this our daarly beloved 
brother.

Humbly and sincerely,
Joa R. Mayes

FDD M. CONNELL

K>>und.H, Alene Chatham, Pauline Coats Katherine McCoy, .Anita Stiles, Max- 
Ruth Dyer, Chessie Franklin, Doris ine Williams, Edith I>ewi 
Ground, FIrrolene Haley, Charitye Mill, I). D. West, 
tiilliland, Elaine Kern Jones, W’ illie - —

Public School

Freshman
Sarah N’elle Cooke. Ids Louise Fet- 

terley, Bobbie Griggs, Verds Morri
son, Pearce F'lores, Kenneth George. 
Sophomores

Ji.hn V, Boatwright, Howard Mar
tin, Tom Warren, Bonnie Black, 
Franci? liaU-y, ^helbs Jones, Helen V. 
Mavfield, .Anna Smith.

ithen Brr. <n.s, and later the Roman Honor Roll Baird
festival of the sun-god Mithra.

On" of the oldest superstitions, once 
prevalent throughout F'urope was 
That animals were endowed with the HKiH SCH(M>I.
:ov.-r of «pe«i-h on ('hnstma*. .An- 
■ 'th* i ws:- that persons born on that 
in-, w-re di-.stined to ?njoy good luck 
•hr 'ughoul life.

It wa- li dd custom to wash and 
U'cJ r r-« > the day after Christmas 
n I •• ’ •>!:* f ^hat thi.' would pr;- , rve 
•r«o! Ton, harm d-anng the otixuing 
.•a? A.i.-rding to a P'di-^h super- 

o what one did -m Christmas 
>uUl g v.m  hi.s action-, fur the follow 
g \* ar
There wa.s an ancient bebaf tha: 
h htmi ,if e%ergre«*n used for de- 

• - rativ.- pun»''se* was capable of con- 
:*?rririg -i.e^ial blessings upon those' 
who pa.-:'---:! under the verdant houghs, 
i ■ pass under holly betokened good' 
n rtuna, hay signified victory-, while 
laurel imparted beauty and poeticaL
skill. I

The m>-thical Santa Claus has been j 
known by many names, including those ‘ 
of Kris* Kringle, St. Nichola.*, Knecht; ^  t * f r i
Ruprecht, Robin Goodfellow, and| ■ b e  l  it iC O  i x l f l
and others. In Germany one known! <»ith W.ARNFIR B.AXTEK and ED- 
a.s Krampus. an ugly hunchbacked] M l'ND LOWE. C<*NCHIT.A MON- 
(iwarf, was supposed to carry off TENEGRO and NOR.A L.ANE. The 
naughty children. Cisco Kid is in town—run for the

.Martha Miller, Betty McCoy, Myr- 
tilla Steele, Ellen Gee Tankersley. 
Katie Lou Walker, Billy Allen, John 
Preston Work, James W’alls, Bill 
Yari>rough, Roy Wiley.
High Second

Lavaughn John.*on, Ellena Jones, 
F'elipe Vallego.
Third Grade

Eloise Berry, Lilah Lee Browning, 
Marian Dyers, Ruth Ford, Gladys 
Hanson. LaDair Nowlin, Vivian Nun- 
nally, Elbertine Whalen, Katherin 
Jones, Louise Carter, John Charles 
Coates. Jimmie Collins, Eugene Lee 
F'inlley, Frank Frazier, Endihu Grind
er. Aubrey Grounds, Lewis Hill, Bobby 
Owens, Joe Percy, Jack Ray, Sterling

Did You Ever Stop 

To Think
(by Edson R. Waite) 

Shawnee, Okla.

F:dd M. Connell wa.> bom Aug. 8. 
1886 in .Missouri. He came to Texas 
while a small boy and lived at W ylie 
where he was married to .Miss Ada 
Offutt in 1888. They have UJ child
ren, rt boys and *girls, all are living 
but two of the girls. There arc 8 
grand children. He was one of 11 
i-hildren an<l 4 .'•isters and 3 brother* 
arc living.

When aiiuut 31 year old. Brother 
( lifton Connell was converted and joined the 

Baptist Church at Flula, later moved 
hi.* membership to the Denton valley 
church where he ha. .served as an 
honored Deacon foi the pa-̂ t .ixteen 
years.

Sunday morning Dec. 13, while 
milking he was stricken with paraly- 
.Hi.s and on the following Tuesday 
evening at 8:30 his spirit went on to 
the Savior and the following day was 
buried at Clyde. All of the children 
but one boy were present with the

LETHRSTO 
SANTA CLAUS

Cross Plain-
Dear Santa Claus:

We are three little children, I. J. 
N. want a little thrasher and a banjo 
F'eldon wants a little tool box and 
some tools, and Eva wanta a big do',;

I and some randy an a little stove.
Very truly yours 

J. N. Eldon and Eva Bower 
P. S. The above letter will he a little 
late III reaching Santa Claus but w< 
h<>|)e that he will be able to give the*̂  
little children what they ask for. W*> 
wish them also their father an« 
mother. .Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bowen, 
a Merry Christmas and a Happy New 
Year.

Editor, The Baird Star.

this
world a neighborhood.

Everything we use preaches 
truth.

The train in which we ride is drawn 
by an engine to whose basic materials 
fifty-seven countries have contributed 

Rey-nolds, Jimmy Shaw, Hoyt Smith, forty different materials.
Ben Louiiv Russell. The electric light which we can con-
F'ourth Grade veniently switch on with necessary

Russell Cliatham, Billy Hollingshe^ connection: is the output
Wendall Jones, Troy Robinson, Her- nations.

— _  father at his going and this sun.,
That science and invention have the Aubrey with hi* family live in Calif.,

the brothers and sisters wereat the 
funeral.

In the home going of Brother Con
nell we have suffered a very serious 
loss. He was a good citizen, church 
member, friend, brother, father, and 
husband, whatever was right he tried 
to do, and when you needed someone 
to do something in the church he was 

of five ready to try, if you needed a friend, 
you could always depend on him for

Cotton Report
There has been 10,135 baloa pf cot

ton ginned in Callahan coanty from 
the 1831 crop prior to December 1st, 
1831 a.H compared with 8,490 bale* 
for the same period laat year.

bert Warren, Clyde Wallace Yarbrough 
Jo Ruth Arx'in, Inez F'ranklin, Helen

The telephone which we find s*- he surely would befriend you. His de- 
in -.arv i* an in-Urument to which votion to hi  ̂ family prove his worth

A layer of broken atone or gravel 
three of four inches in thickne-* 
placeel under a concrete floor wil! 
prevent dampneaa and moisture from 
tominf- through the floor.

S'

T H E A T R E

FRI. and S.\T. DEC. 25-26

In Christian lands Christmas is ' entertainment of your lives. He stole 
celebrated in commemoration of the! * hundred hearts and then lost his
birth of Christ, and among the masses | ’*8.
IS supposed to mark the actual anni-j 
versary of that event. But scholars
and educated people generally under
stand that Dec. ‘JS is merely a date, 
arbitrarilj «et for thi* observance.' 
and that the actual day, or even the 
-.ear of Chri.st’s birth is not known 
with certainty.

Honey Exchanged For 
ChristmaH Seals

A gallon of honey for a dollar's 
worth of Christmas seals was the 
unique exchange made in the office of 
the Texas Tuberculosis Association at 
Austin when a bee keeper from Hays 
county came in t<< pay for tubercu
lous seal* that had i>«*en *ent him by 
mail.

“ I have no money" he explained to 
H A. Wroe, treasurer of the asso
ciation, ‘"but I get a dollar a gallon 
for my honey, and I ’ll he mighty glad 
to give you a bucket of that. You 
can keep it and put a dollar in the 
Christmas .Seal fund, or you can send 
the honey direct to the tuberculosis 
hospKal. All I want is to be sure 
that some poor devil worse o ff than 
I am gets the benefit of what little 
help I can give.”

Employees of the Texas Tubercu
losis Assiciation made up the dollar 
for the Christmas .Seals, and the gal
lon of honey was sent to the State 
Tuberculosis Sanitorium at Carlsbad 
with holidal greetings from “The 
Keeper of the Bees.”

y

y
y

y
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y
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y
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yy

l l d l t b a p  ^ r e e tiitg s ;

^Merry Christmas . . .
Happy New Year . .

Throughout t^ch of our hom«i  ̂
each of our neighborhoods, each of our towns, 
these glad wishes are making old hearts young 
—young hearts happy. And it is a time to be 
happy, too. . . .  A time when our spiritual, men-

y
y
y

Hard-hoM hamdiU, W  $oft-hmrtfd
iniA U>$ Uufi4*, Edmund Ixm* ntcmmbi to
tkt aUurtmfn'M <d Comekitm Monttntfro in 
"Tht v’woo Kid,̂ ' for pietwrt. IPD

Sun.-Mon.-TueH. Dec. 27-2H-29

**Silence''
CLIVE BR(K)K andith CLIVE BR(K)K and PE<;GY 

SHON.NON. Condemmed because he 
would not talk! What is the secret 
nf this man's heart that he guards 
with his life? See "Silenre** and see 
how far a man will go for love!

tal and physical beings are uplifted 
there’s a song in our hearts, a 
twinkle in our eyes, and a hearty 
grip in our hand for our fellow-
men.

WED. and THUR. DEC. 30-31

Think On Theae 

Things

^•Transatlantic^
with EDMUND LOWE a»d LOI8

♦ WHOLBSOMB MKDITA'nON ♦
♦ (5Mected by Bro. Aodrewa) *
♦  «  
« « « « « « * « » •

MORAN. A fortane at his fingertip* 
but the girl he leved at hla sMa. 
Rasy money—or that little thing cal
led renpect?

WHERE MUCH IS GITEN, MHCH' 
IS RP>QUIRRD j

“ And that servant which knew his j 
Lord’s will, and prepared not himself, j 
neither did according to his wHl,i 
SHALL BE BEATEN WITH M AN Ti 
STRIPES.

But he that knew not, and did con- I

Rig Midnight Show Starting At 
11:90 P. M. DBC. Slat. Don’t 

MM Itt

FRI. and SAT. JAN. 1-2

BUCK JONPJI ia

'Border Law”

9

On this Day of Days, we extend to our manj 
friends—throughout the 125 cities and U>wn% 
and in the hundreds of smaller oommunitiea,

ffurm and ranch homes aened  
this company*-* ^Meny Chria^
mas and a Happj N*w Y<e||s

U d l i i i e s

1

■V<<

P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Wylie James will 

leave the last of the week for Okln.

John Windham, of Oplin, was in 
Baird, Monday.

a s
Miss Maggie Harp who is a studen

in the North Texas State Normal ai 
Denton, is at home for the holidays

Mrs. B. H. Bennett left Tuesday foi 
El Paso to spend Christmas with he; 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Carleton Powell of 
ross Plains, spent Sunday with re

latives here.

Mrs. E. M. Smith underwent an 
peration at the Baptist Hospital in 

Abilene, Tuesday.

Miss Edith Collier has gone t 
Dallas to spend the holidays witi 
relatives.

Mrs. J. B. Harmon of F’t. Wort) 
spent several days here the past weel 
looking after her real estate Interest 
here.

Monroe Watts of LubixK'k, in spend 
ng the holidays with his aunt, .Mrs. 

.■-ye Clifford.

Mesdames Sye Clifford, John Dos- 
• er, F̂ Ila Tate and Jewell Wylie, were 
,'ibilene visitors, Saturday.

Miss Tassie Jackson of Abilen • wa 
the guest of her cou.nins, Mr. and Mr 
H. A. .McWhorter, one day the pa? 
VI ek.

.Misses Louise Gardner and Willie | 
)>arlett are the guests of Mrs. John 
Jionser, this week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walker wi 
ipend Christmas with their parent 
Mr. and .Mrs. W. W. Walker in Da 
l.is and Mr. and .Mrs. C. H. Waits i 
McK inney.

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Walker visited 
,.i the home of Rev R. A. Walker and 
^amily, at Merkel. Sunday evening.

.Mrs. Louis Hall and noi
Rowland left Tuesday f< 
Ix>ngview to spend Christmi
with .Mr. Hall, who is with the Texi 
& Pacific Ry Co., at that place.

Miss Lillie .Morrison left yesterday Arvin Melton who is with the Stui

for Longview to spend the Christmas 
holidays with her sister, Mrs. Neal 
McDowell.

Mrs. Tedwell and little daughter, 
: f  Temple, are apending tha holiday! 
srith Mrs.* Tedwell’!  parent!, Mr. and 
'drs. L. J. Brian.

Mn. A. Smith Gill, of Ft. Worth, 
.! spending the holiday! with her 
pwrenU, Mr. end Mr*. Price McFar- 
•ane.

Highway [iepartment in the Plaii 
country, is at home for the holida] 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. V 
E. Melton.

.Mrs. Noak Cook and little daughh 
Joyce Jean, of San Angelo, are he 
for the Christmas holidays with Mi 
Conk’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ji 
Mitchell and family.

Misses Mary May Tyson and Rob- 
- ie Windham of Oplin are the guesU 
f Mr. and Mr*̂  Steve Stephenson 
•lis week.

A. M. Coleman, teacher and at 
letic coach in the Baird High Scho 
last year, was in Baird .Monday gre 

I ing old friemis. Mr. Coleman is no 
! teacher and athletic coach in t 
Junior High School at San .\ngelo.

.Mrs. Martha Gilliland left Wed- 
esday for Kerrville where she will 

■pend the holidays with her daughter. 
Miss Alice Gilliland.

Dr. S. I*. Rl MPH
PHYSK IAN 

and
SI kg f :o .n

Res. 143 PHONES Office 143

Mr*, r . M. Mills left Wednesil 
for .\tlanta Ga.. to -pend Christm 
with her *on, Rob. C*>chrsn. Rob 
with an insurance company wi 
headquarters in Springfield Mas 
hut for the past several weeks h 
be«*n on siM*cial duly for his firm 
the southern stales.

.Miss F!lizaheth Reed is 
home from Canyon Teachi 
College. This is her seco 
year. She is well pleased with ) 

I work this term having won foui 
place in Home Economics and hi

The First Natior

Capital, Surplus and Und

S 85.000. (
Offers to Customers Every Facil

by Their Balances, Business and

“ The Old Strong
OFFICERS and DIRECT

TOM WINDHAM, Preaidei

HENRY JAMES, Vice-President BOB NORREL: 
ACE HICKMAN, Vice-President HOWARD E. 1 

R. KELTON, Vice-President C. V. JONES, i

■ 3 '^ % . V' I
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ica, platinum, fold
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>paratioB, and that 
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CNN ELI.

bon> Aug, 9, 
He came to Texa* 
tnd lived at Wylie 
rried to Mihs Ada 
hey have 12 child- 
'irl:., all are living 
iris. There are 8 
le WHS one of 11 
ers and -I brothers

year old. Brother 
ted and joined the 
Eula, later moved 
the Denton valley 
has - r\—«l a; an 
I the pa:=t oxteen

g Dec. 13, while 
•icken with paraly- 
oilow'ing Tuesday 
I .spirit went on to 
follow ing day wa.s 

All of the children 
present writh the 

ing and this son, 
imily live in Calif., 
sisters wrereat the

ig of Brother Con- 
red a very serious 
ood citizen, church 
n»ther, father, and 
was right he tried 

ou needed someone 
the church he was 

)U needeil a friend, 
depend on him for 
friend you. His de- 
y provt his worth

thara.
We will greatly miss this good man 

and we can ill afford to lose such 
splendid fellows but we humbly bow 
to the will of fod and submit it all 
to hhn and eanteetly pray for the 
[.sjrd’s rich grace to sustain his loved 
ones and give us someene to take the 
place of this our dearly beloved 
brother.

Humbly and sincerely,
Joe R. Mayes

LETTERS TO 
SANTA CLAUS

Cross Plain-
Dear .Santa Claus:

We are three little children, I. J 
want a little thrasher and a banjo 

F'eldoii wants a little tool box and 
some tools, and Eva wants a big d" 
and .some candy an a little stove.

Very truly youn*
J. N. Eldon and Eva B<<a.

P. The above letter will be a little 
late III reaching Santa Claus but ŵ 
ho|ie that he will be able to give the». 
little children whai they ask for. W 
w is h  them also their father ana 
mother, .Mr. and Mrs. W'. E. Bowen, 
a Merry Christmas and a Happy New 
Year.

Editor, The Baird Star.

Cotton Report
There has been 10,136 bales pf cot

ton ginne<i in Callahan county from 
the 1931 crop prior to December 1st, 
19.'11 as compared with 8,490 balen 
for the same period last year.

A layer of broken stone or gravel 
three of four inches in thicknea.. 
placed under a concrete floor wil! 
prevent dampness and moisture fr";^ 
coming through the floor.

! g ! e t g t e i g i c . : t c ( c « ! c t c t « t c t € t g i c t c i c «

ear . .
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P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mm. Wylie James will 

>ave the last of the week for Okla.

John Windham, of Oplin, was in 
Baird, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carleton Powell of 
ross Plains, spent Sunday with re- 

ativee here.

Mrs, E. M. Smith underwent an 
peration at the Baptist Hospital in 

\bilene, Tuesday.

Miaa Maggie Harp who ia a student 
in the North Texas State Normal at

grades in English and other studies.^ 
She will return to school after Christ!

Denton, is at home for the holidays.; mas

Mrs. B. H. Bennett left Tuesday for 
El Pa.so to spend Christmas with her 
daughter.

Miss Edith Collier has gone to 
Dallas to spend the holidays with 
relatives.

Monroe Watts of LublxK'k, is spend 
ng the holiday.H with his aunt, Mrs. 

."ye Clifford.

•Mrs. J. B. Harmon of F't. Worth, 
spent several days here the past week 
looking after her real estate interests 
here.

Miss Ta.i.xie Jackson of Abilen • wu* 
the guest of her cou.sins, Mr. and Mrs

Claude Flores left yesterday for 
Ft. Worth where he will be the guest 
a f Mr. and Mra. Charlea Reanaud 
during the holidays.

ONION SCHOOL 
NEW S

Miss Ruth Akers, who has been 
visiting her brother, W. H. Akers, and 
family at Denton, the past week, was 
expected home last night.

J. C. Brashear of Atwell, is a new 
sul)8cril>er to The Star, taking ad-

The pretty weather is greatly ap- 
pn-oioted in our school, as the roads 
were almost impassable aitd the bus
ses could not make their routes.

Each room has a well organized 
library and reading tables. The stu
dents are taking a great interest in 
using the books. Some $60.00 worth

CARD OF THANKS

vantage of our splendid clubbing rate |,,, magazines have bean
with the Abilene Morning New.s, get-

----------- ------ - - - -----------------  ting his home county paper and West I ^
H. A. McWhorter, one day the past | Texas leading daily one year for only ] p r̂iUMl on between rooms to secure

We wish to express our sincere ap
preciation to all our friends and 
neighbom for the many kindnesses 
shown us in the illness and death of 
our beloved son and brother, John 
Appleton. The memory of your kind
ness to us in our hour of sorrow will 
linger with us always,

Mrs. D. K. Appleton 
Will Appleton 
J. H. Appleton 
Mrs. Lonir Ixiper 
Mrs. Allie Young

The above card of thank- was sent

m for publication some tkroe week* 
ago but was unententionolly left out 

—Editora.

EXPRESSION
and

CLASSIC DANCE

Mr«t. Robert Walker
Phone 34

Classes will re-op4*n Jan 4th.

V * fk. $4.00. .Mr. and Mrs. 
in Baird Wednesday.

Brashear were I

.Mesdames Sye Clifford, John Dos-. *'**• Walker
—-r, Ella Tate and Jewell Wylie, were *P*‘*'‘i  ̂hristma 
Abilene visitors, Satunlay.

will

.Misses Louise (inniner and Willio 
'•arlett are the guest.- of Mrs. John 
Dosser, this week.

Mr. and Mr.-. W 
l.r- M ild Mr. and .Mi 
McK inney.

.Mrs.
Rowland

Louis
left

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walker visited j

u.- many books and old magazine-- as 
p - ible. .Miss Holmes and .Miss Le<l- 
gers r<»onis were runners-up, but .Miss 

with their parents. Dr. T. J. Criswold. pastor of the , won in the end and
W . Walker in Dal-, mas with his wife and daughter, Mrs.  ̂ holiday

Methodi.st church will spend Christ-1 ^he students and teachers hav= 
.'scale and family at Cisco. Dr. (iris- 
wold inform; us that .Vlr- (Iriswold 

Hall and son, is slowly riTovoring from a recent
Tuesday for operation and hopes to siwm Im* able 

spemi Christma.s t«> come home. She has been with

I t c t c i « t « i g t s t c ( c ! c . c i g t c t g t c t g t « t g t c i c t g t c t g t c t g i c «

' S
! CHRISTMAS BRINGS HAPPINESS i
[ TO THE WHOLE WIDE WORLD a

,n the home of Rev R. A. Walker and 
^amily, at Merkel, Sunday evening.

with Mr. Hall, who is with the Texas 
& Pacific Ry Co., at that place.

her daughter for - ’me weeks.

Mr. and Mr». Homer Boatwright

Miss Lillie .Morrison left yesterday 
for Longview to spend the Christmas 
'olidays with her sister, Mrs. Neal 
McDowell.

Arvin Melton who is with the St-ite .and daughters, .Misses Viola and Cleora

Mrs. Tedwell and little daughter, 
f  Temple, are spending the holidays 

with Mrs. Todwell’t partnU, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Brian.

Mrs. A. Smith Gill, of Ft. Worth, 
s spending the holidays with her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Price McFar- 
•ane.

Highway Department in the Plains 
country, is at home for the holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. W 
E. Melton.

•Mrs. Noak Cook and little daughter 
Joyce Jean, of San Angelo, are here 
for the Christmas holidays with Mrs. 
Cook’s parents, Mr. snd .Mrs. Joe 
Mitchell snd fsmily.

Misses Msry .Msy Ty.-on and Rob- 
ie W’ indham of Oplin are the guests 
f  Mr. and 
îs week.

A, M. Coleman, teacher and ath
letic coach in the Baird High School 
last year, was in Baird Monday greet 
ing old friends. Mr. Coleman is now

left Tuesday for .Mission to .-.pend 
the holidays with Mr. Boatwright's 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. W. K. Boat
wright. .Miss Viola, who is attending 
the North Texas Teachers College at 
Denton, came home Saturday and 
Cleora, who is teacher in the Graham 
Public Schools, met them at Cisco 
Tuesday afternoon and they went 
.south via Coleman.

CHRISTMAS (;KEhm N(;S TO THE 
( ITIZK.VS OF CALLAHAN CO.

launcherl a beautifying campaign, 
each day the room; are traded oiv 
cleanline»-->, rderliness, and neatness.
At th*- end a circulating prize ir given 
■Mi- Holme ’ primary room won the 
fir.-t month and wa- given a pretty 
magazine rack

Both Senior boyi. and girl^ played 
basketball with Cotonwoo d F ridayl ^  
eve. They put up a hard fight but • 
lost. The Junior hoys will play F*ut- ^

I
nam F’riday evening. Come.

Schotd will turn out Friday for the 
holidays. All rooms will have a 
Christmas tree. A program will be
given in the auditorium at 2 o’clock, j ^  

F’. T. .A. will meet Thursday night | V  
for the last time this year. Ff you are. M  

expected to be! ^

I take thi:. means of extending to
teacher and athletic coach the you, my r.inc» re.st best wishes for a

Mr- Steve Stephenson Angelo.

a member, you . 
there..

.Mr. and Mrs. Otis Tatum gave a j g  
I party to the Fligh School hoys and'Sr 
girb F'riday night. !

A Bible school will be conducted J ^  
J. Bennett Flower* and Minter Cz- M  
Zell, l»e<- 2(-th to 2.3rd at 7 F* M. each

A M ) IT IS Ol H W ISH THAT TO YOI' 
1/ 4 > CO.MK 4 DOI KLE l‘OKTIO.\ 
OF JO y 1)1 Kl.\(i THIS (iRFA T 

A M ) GOOD SFASOS
Often ue wi.sh that we could gather all our friend, to

gether and talk to them out of our very heart of the 
appreciation we feel for their loyalty to u .h since 

we have been in bu.sines*. But since we 
cannot do this we take plea.sure in 

sending this mes.sage of thanks 
and good wishes in the hope 

that it will reach each 
of you.

M cELRO Y D R Y  GOODS CO.Haird, Texas

.Mr*. Martha Gilliland left Wini- 
f*4iay for Kerrxiile where ;*he will 

■pend the holidays with her daughter. 
M iss  Alice Gilliland.

Dr. S. I». KI MPH
PH\SI( IAN 

and
SI KGEON

Res. 14.3 PHONES Office 143

The above letter was 
late for last week i: su

, eived to*'

Very .Merry Christma; and a Happy 
Prosperous New Year during 1932.

Mrs. ('. .M. .Mills left Wednesday .A-. y »ur ('ornmi.-sioner for Prec’t 
for .Atlanta Ga., to .̂pend Christmas N’o.l, I am endeavoring to a.-->ist as 
with her son, Rob. Cochran. Rob is many of the nee«ly as po: -.ible, at the 
with an insurance company with -*ame time, putting L'lth my best ef- 
headquart*’!'* in Springfield Mass., fort to conduct the C*»unty’s business 
but for the past several weeks has on an •-•ctmomical ba.-*i:-., and want to 
been on s|M>cial duty for his firm in enli.st yur aid in behalf of our under- | continued ba<l weather, .Mi;

MIS.*> MrGDW KN’S RE( I I \I
m*.i.:;;Tr=nT;n

the southern states taking during the coming month.- 
again wishing for you the best, I am 

Sincerely yours,
J. W. HAMMON.'^

Young fish in state hatcheries have 
won fourth to take baths with acetic acid for soap 

Economics and high , to clean o ff fungus growths.

.Mi.-s Elizabeth Reed is at
home from Canyon Teachers 
College. This i> her second
year. She is well pleased with her 
work this term having 
place in Home

<tlenn .McGowcn has p...̂ t|>oned her 
piano recital until after the holi<iuyh. 
Date will be announced later.

SEE DR. BENNINGER at Holme: 
Drug Store for the best buy of a 
Diamond. Less than .SOc on the 
dollar. 4-lt

The First National
P A U C E

CISCO, TEXAS

HOLIDA Y g
GREKTlMiS  X

We extend to all our ^  
friends and patrons ^  
our sincere wishes for 
a Merry Christmas,
Our stores are completely 
stocked to help you make 
your holiday fea.sting a suc
cess.

CIGARETTESThe Popular Brands Carton 
Xma.s Wrapped tax inc. $ l i9

CHRISTMAS DAY
[PRINCE ALBERT TOBACC O 

1 th tin. Xma.s pkg. 98c
HINC'E

pkg.
MEAT
10c

Ii
i

I

CRANBERRY SAUCE 
ran 19c

Hollv ('hri.Mtma8 Candy 
2 !t> 2.'ic

Chocolate Cream Candy 
n> 15c

A

P l’MI’ KIN
2 No.2?i cans 2.5c

DEL MONTE ASPARAGUS r  15c

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits

$ 8 5 , 0 0 0  0 0
Offers to Customers Every Facility Warranted

S N IS

S A U 7

K I I . K I I S

rox eiCTua

IfKAJAH  SALAD DRESSING I 
Kjf 8 0 2  jar 10c '

^r.RANDMOTHER’S BREAD 
Sf 16 oz loaf 5c

RAISINS 
pkg 5c

FRUIT PUDDING 
each 2.5c

/

by Their Balances  ̂ Business and Responsibility

Strong Bank’’

Sun.-Mon.- Dec, 27-28

"HER MAJESn 
LOVE”

frith

M AR ILYN  MILLER

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS
TOM WINDHAM, President

HENRY JAMES, Vice-President 
ACE HICKMAN, Vice-President 
A. R. KELTON, Vice-President

BOB NORRELL, Cashier 
HOWARD E. FARMER, Asst. Cashier 
C. V. JONES, Aast Cashier

THIS COUPON GOOD FOB 

, ONE ADMISSION
whoa oeeaepeaM hy mm paM Adah 

tkkot U  warn
**HER M A J E S T Y  

L O V E ”
Saoday or Meoday, Doc. 87-88 

FAMILY NIGHT, Toaadajr n ich t
Famil of nix 
Adaittod for

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY
b a r Oa in  d a y s

2 ADULTS n
ADMITTED A  

ON ONE TICKET ^

IONA PEACHES
PINEAPPLE 

No. 2 ' 2  <*an 15c

SLICED OK 
H M.VES 15c

ECONOMY OATS 
3 'j Ib 12c

CRACKERS 
2 Ih box 21c

MATCHES 
6 boxes 15c

8 O’CLOCK COFFEE 
tt> 19c

~MARSHMALIX)WS 
1 box 2.3c

IONA CORN 2 NoJ2 cans 23c
FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

BANANAS CRANBERRIES
large fruit 15 Se m ISe

POTATOES Emperior Grapes
10 tb ISc 3 m 2Se

LETTUCE APPLES
head Sc 2 doz 25c

THE
GREAT ATIAN TK  i  P A an C

J
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>le n a  ?
r Jbc By fllartba 
4  bri^rfnuw. Sanm’iis 

^rctfcnt^^lTbcniaS •
-Cl.

• • • *.
• ^ i-1

f?

;:. ■ : .I' — ii:
■■ ■. - ..’Ul.t

Ji*r :« !y, “ If K nr w^r»* ht rv. O f 
roar«« 1 un<1>Tiitand that he had to go 
t® 'own to T»eet hla rousio Leua. lie 
coaldo t 'iei'entlj do anything elae but 
thla U our Brat t'hrlatiuaa together 
. . . aad It • ai>rt ot Inoeeome oat here 
la the roan try "

^Hy waa twenty three she and 
Kric had t e* i. marrle<i a little >e« than 
a veer For montha tt’ry had nperu 
lated on the beat way to epeud t 'hrlat- 
caa together At flmt they had de- 
• i-led to go te New York, only 40 
nUea away, hare dinner, go ta the 
theater and 'heo aoaie eirltlng night 

rlub. Rat gradu
ally they dlarov- 
ered that they were 
not aa Intereated 
In ‘'elebratlng the 
holiday in th la  
inaDoer; Sally and 
Rii<' had been to 
plen'v of dinnors,

'■0 |( . nt> . ; n .i,
■ lut)* They were 
a bit fed up. After 
conalderable argu- 
oaeat and trying te 
And out what the 
other really want
ed The? ranie to 
' ■ gn»nd orirlu 
siuo that th ey  

wouid get a thrill oat of Chrlatiuae at 
home ut their lltt e houae In the coun
try

“ No part -, aaM Krtr.
"?•« ga*wta himed In Sally.

-i ii n <.ijt <*br!-'ma« and aa’" 
Thi hi'' a^-n h.iruj. - demnly on 
thla

Thr< had t.ilked 
w " I: -  ̂ :
(the Biatd haviijg begged to be let off 
to go to her fauiKy for the day). They 
had declde<l on the kind of Thrlatniaa 
tree they wanted; Rrle had gone out 
two daya agt> and rbopped It down. 
They had trimmed It with the glitter 
of make belleee 1<1,1«f« and aHeer-blue 
llghta. They had shopped foiiously, 
buying quantltiee of Jokea and alUy 

'Hieee tw# young thlnga, 
la IwTu and full of aeat nn4 

ewopt away the more obeleiM 
enenrtalneaeati la ena goetnre. TWy 
vare an ancttnd aa etUdran.

IM  o'tlach of the afUr-

)Ter the dinner, 
pi^iar, heraelf

«r%m  at 1;
on lAa day l iiara Okrietaaa. w^e  
if ehugMhkg ta hlaanalf ewar

iome ridl'niloua gift he waa wrapping 
Ab far Solly, the telephone rang.

' hrtatiuaa eve waa the borrldeat abe’d 
ever apont.

She tried to retuember if ahe had 
ever beard Krio apeak of I.ena be 
fore. "A wrttrhed name." ahe oald 
aloud, “and probably a perfe<i nlt-wlt 
of a gIrL One of hla odtoua relatirea.'

She waited and waited. I'liiiatniua 
eve waa going to be aiKilled. She 
could tell that Why hadn't they gone 
t' N'rw Torl* like ever.vone eUe? Then 
ti - l/*-n.-, pi-..! w ii,«\=T hiive r- I'Ĉ  
if!

.Vt :a.‘ liir S.il'.j
„ to ■:,!i’< ver If. ‘ .‘̂ aM.v, <1 irllng.

i'lii H Mt ib'i*yeil. Jui-t <'ali»'d u: to
!«.. ' '̂ <•l to vko-rx.

!;• a I

1.

Ki
ar.

u--̂ a!>«
"i 111 brill

kiiox̂  ;r-,- I,
H'lnr’cr past

Sully v.g- 'n I r ;ye, ||nw' du’’- 
vpoll ttieir (■hri.” ii;;i by
liruiaiing ;.ynie a stranger? Mow cruel 
. . . how thoughtleea'

At quarter paat aeven ahe heard the 
car ruah Into tha drlva before the 

door. Her heart
h a rden ad . Sba 
went to the kitch
en and looked Into
a cl<e*et.

The front door 
bang***! "Hey, .Sal
ly 1 Hey; Where 
are you? I'ome 
here and na e e t 
I-ena!"

She heard foot- 
atepa la the dining 
r<*ntii. The awing- 
mg door puahed 
open. Then before 
she could catch 
her breath, Eric 
had her by thn 
band. He literally 

i'r=cge<l her Into the dining rooru.
' ■ t e liMti ' room to tlie front 

door, "i.ot to iih-h  l-* na right away,' 
he laughed. He thruat her out of the 
door on to the tiny porch. “Lenal" 
abouted Hiie, "Ood bleoa 'er^there oh# 
■taada!“

Sally bliaked. Taara of raga dried 
In her eyea. “ LwnaT" aha murmured 
In a foollah little voice, "Eric . . . 
wliHt have you ilone?"

A ainall, amart car stood by the 
steps. Light from the house flowed 
along Ita polished aides. It panted 
gently with a quiet engine.

"Meet the wife, Lena." said Eric 
and tuude an elahorite gesture of In 
troductlon.

“Whose?" demanded Sully.
"Voura. woman! <"hrl!»fmns present! 

Delayed In delivery! Had to go In to 
get her. Thought I'd give you a whirl. 
Like the lorU  ̂ of the dear girl?"

“Oh. Eric . . . ahe'a superb You
wonderful boy

The trees drlppe<l. The fog cU>aed 
In. The country road hecame aoggler 
than ever . . . but Sally declared It 
waa perfect Chrlafraaa weather,

“ I feel 1 really ought to offer her 
a place of turkey," aald Eric at din- 
aar, "with a Uttla gaaoUua gravy!” 

lA .  la t l .  W aalara N*w aa«e*r U a U a .)

93i:

4 Letter to Santa

■rle talked very hurriedly Inte the 
.teMBMaa. And la a low teae. tally 
MtM hardly hoar what ha aald. Whaa
^  hand up the reeelver he anBOunced 
ItM  ha asaat leaea for town at aaaa
•*®Ut whyr aaked Sally.

"Wall." ha healtated "you aae Tea
got to meet Lena, -.iie'a Juat coiae.” 

"Loaal Who In the world ta ther 
•ally*a voice became a hit edgy.

**Oh, er . . . a aort of coualn Tar- 
flbly aorry, old girl. I’ ll rear over Id 
fke buoB-buggy and be back la bo

to, he had gone And the trees 
drlpi»e.l. And the aky gr v durk. And 
Sally cried a little and decided tbie

Th e
i ; Christmas Message

ty euzAtm i cLAiuce hardy ■.
hi Wiaeonoln AgiicuRurlat

o
H. CHRISTMAS BELLS Uwi fweedy

And OwiftmM light! that gUam and 
gleW—

Oh, itiani Man that aafily tKina 
Acroti tka World of froat and anew. 

Ya fill tka world Witk and Uakt, 
Wlwt moMtaga de you bring torugkl?

ling lig
And tkming branckea bonding low 

Witk aiHa ikol gladden all our koarta.th gift! I
And ikt-ugbla of loving kindnoaa akow, 

Yo boar tko fruiia of pura doligkt.
Ukal de you bring lotugkl?

Ok. radiant apwit of tko day.
Tky nwMago tknlla tkk wkola world o'ar, 

It (lU tko world witk hope and foy
From aona to aono, from akoio to akoea. 

Tia meant for every kuman koarl.
And nena need atand alone, apart.

Tko poaca, g>̂>.J will and CKr tmaa ckoor,
Tko akining Lgkta.

hinTU ITko |oy iKal tknlU tko Ouittian Koart 
For all tko -' :ld it full arJ Iroa, 

Tko C'“  ••mat mrt«ago f- -—i abovo 
To all tko world la lovo, la leva.

Tkom a r •

FHtH.Al’S It'g a healthy trait 
that moat human beings like 
and are drawn to bright and 
glittering ubjer-ta. At t’hrlat- 
niua time this craving la sat 
Ir' eil In a hundred w..Tt.

Wlii'n we ure •Ltlldreii we 
look wii awe tipon the 
if tio^c! oti riir'-i 
a - f lliif m;...tv1 ot: tin' t»*p

Bargain Day
Subscriptions

Our bargain daya are now on 
and the aubacription price of the 
Baird Star has been reduced to 
11.00 in the county and ALSO 
outaide. We aNo accept back 
due subscriptions at these re
duced re‘ o.-.

We b; ’ not puahed colllec- 
tions on ’ •'•riptiona the paat 
few years as wo should perhaps, 
but times were hnni and money 
scarce, we wanted to be as len
ient at possible, but tV.c time 
ha.-< come when we must collect 
on sub.scriptions as we have ob- 
ligiitions to meet, that can’t be 
put off longer. We are sending 
out Statements and we trust that 
nil will maks un effort t. pay up 
promptly. .None of the accounts 
are large, only $1.00 to $.3.00 
hut putting all thr«e t 'gi-thei 
i:.ake“ <“ me Sl,500.(K) or more 
• lu* on -ul. ription: whieh mean 
u great deal t< u; right now. We 
have made the-e bargain rates 
to make it ea-.ier on our -̂ uh- 
'■ rihe!- and we tru:d we will 
l.ave your - operation in thi.- 
niH'.ter, thut enabling u: to pay 
our taxes, insurance and other 
obligations.

Sincerely,
F'liza Gilliland 

Editor, Baird Star

.VOTE We are offering aome 
aplendid clubbing rates in con
nection with The Star.

Lubbock ia aeeking a Fedaral rat
ing for its municipal airport.

W .O.W YUE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AMBULANCE 8ERT1CE

Pkane M or IS*— Baird. Texaa | 
Flawerw far all occaaiona |

i

EXPRESSION
and

CLASSIC DANCE

Mrs. Robert Walker
Phone S4

Classes will re-open Jan, 4th.

fov Every One Of You

This year of all years, when the patience and for
titude of all has hern sevi rely tested, we wi.sh to thank 
our friends for their patronage—and wish for each and 
every one. a Merry Christmas and a more |)rosiH*rou» 
New Year.

R O Y  />. \ M L U  \MS i

Manual labor was employed in the 
: building of an eight inch ga^ distri- 
! hution line at Big Springs recently.

Sixty head of baby beeve!- are be
ing u “d in f - ding exiH-nnu nt- at 
the government itation in Rig Spritig j

&

* f

g
yVyy

a
ATWO L IT T L E  W ORDS |

“ Merry Christma-s.” __ Those two words
have t>ehind them all our Rood wishes for 
your future happiness— mixed with Rrat- 
itude for your loyal sup|>ort of us in the 
past

S I 1/ (U L U L A S n
Baird. Texas

4?

d' .lb

f';i k) ti ir*‘

like the tul:;,;' of 
i\e Itetlijelu*!:' who 
jillg of t'le Cbrl'i;- 
' 4e ‘ ’’ eiiii leil by 
; alt ! exi.fi iMtoin.

; jiT we bei'oine (a: 
>plii; th’ati d. Till -*!

F iglt: l urloud of calve- were -hip- 
oed !> 'm Spur rueiitly to northern 
poi' !' r V nler fe«'dmg.

1 A fe ding ps-n a. > >n -.iating t irty 
fiv ■ fiund ed •little it- m operation at 

' l.ub!M« k.

ARM LO .AD S OF W ISHES

on a larger acale. Bright lighta, beau
tiful decorations, daxxiing entertain 
menr The same child like needs trana- 
poae<l Into a more worldly manifesta
tion. Rut we can't quite forget tbe 
stars or the moon. They attract ns 
with a at range delight.

And when we are quite old and wise 
we know and admit that wa must rely 
on something which shines beyond us, 
a bit out of reach. We remeiuber tha 
breathleM momenta of childhood and 
the blazing Chriatmaa trea. We knew 
wonder In those daya and found It 
precious.

We think of latar years somewhat 
obscured by false values. Romothlog 
more than tinsel - something less than 
su'iple plea sures glitter, >- rtulnly. 
h..t Huh* of tlint quality which yields 
the magic of happiness.

So perhapa we forget the middle 
years and go back to the earlier ones, 
feeding on the flrst joys of childhood.

.\ new high ccIkmiI building i.- un
der construction at Seminole costing 
fifty  thousand dollars.

An arml<»;ul of wifhr- art iu)w on Iheir way
WV*\  ̂ nl tiiom to Kroot you aiiuvn ly tialay 

May jfiflf  ̂ «*f tho .-♦‘ason, true huppinc.ss Rive 
And lortunc attend you a-xi lonjf as you live.

A new telephone line ia being built 
from Olton to Littlefield in I-amb 
county.

F'ifteen carloads of cattle have been 
shipped into Tulia recently for winter 
feeding.

The total enrollment at Texas Tech- 
' nological College, Lubbock, ia over 
eighteen hundred for the present reg
ular session.

The Spur station of the Texas A g
ricultural Experiment Station ia con
ducting liveatock feeding experiments 
again using one hundred Hereford 
steers.

STILI. I.ENDI.NG
Through drouth and hard times we 

can still get 6*k% money on good 
farms and ranches. Our borrowers 
appreciate our service.

SacreUry-Traaaarer,
W. Homer Shanks.

The long festoons swinging graceful
ly among the green brunches of tbe 
tree! The glimmer of make-believe 
Icicle-, the powdiT of make believe 
snow, the cheerful flames of candles 
and tbe laughter of people we bived. 

r,. lilt. Waatarn Nawa|>apar I'nloii >

■ i M w e  i r « n

GREETISGS
I wish each and every

one a Marry Christmas and 
a very prosiierous New 
Year.

Mrft. Robert Walker
ExpreKsiun &Dance

«tctctf(cieK tc<ctctctc«

In Appreciation

The holiday season again 
affords us an opportunity 
to extend Greetings to our 
friends and patrons— and 
wish them all— happiness 
in the days ahead.

Little Onion 
Sandwich Shop

C L I M B I N G

L IF E ’S LA D D E R
Christmas reminds us of another minestone 
ia life; and it also reminds ua of those 
who have made the ‘*climb" thus far ... 
pleiMnt and profitable

Y'our confidence in us is our greatest asset 
—and we shall always strive to prove 
ourselves worthy of it.

May we, in these brief words, convey to 
you our sincerest thanks for your pat
ronage and friendship.

P R IC E  ICE CO.
TOM PRICE. Mgr.

T ^ l

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

OnS BOWYER
Aitomey-at-Law 

Office in Odd Fellows Bldg. 
BAIRD, TEXAS

]

M D O S m  SEES 
HOPEFia SIGNS, 

BANKERS TOLD
Leading Automobile Unit Ex

pects to Employ More Men 
This Winter Than Lest

JACKSON ABSTRACT |
COMPANY I

Rupert Jackson, Mgr. |
BAIRD. TEXAS j

I

OTIS BOWYER, JR.
Attorney-at-Lsw 

Western Indemnity Bldg. 
DALLAS. TEXAS

MOTOR SUPPLY IN HANDS 
OF PUBLIC FALLING OFF

Twsiva Millioa Yaars Lass Traasoarla- 
tioa in Nation’s Car lavontory Than 

Coasidorsal Normal, Manufac- 
laror Tolls Fiaanciors

!l

V. E. H ILL
DENTIST i

Office up-steirs. Telephone Bldg. | 
BAIRD. TEXAS

B. L. RusacU B. F. Ruaaell
RUSSELL A RUSSELL

1
Attoreeya-at-Lsw 

Office in Court House 

BAIRD. TEXAS

D. R. Scelt Victor B. Gilbert 

SCOTT A GILBERT 
LAWYERS 

Cisco. Texma »

I

TOM B. HADLEY |
CHIROPRACTOR I

g yMATs practice in Baird, since | 
August IS, 1922 I

O ffke S BIkM. E »"t of Court | 
House on Bankhead Highway |

I

Es t im a t in g  that transportation ta 
the form of automobiles now In tha 

hands ot tha .American public Is twelve 
million "car-years” below normal, and 
that this defleit will eventually have to 
ha mada up. Richard H. Grant, vies 
praalUent ot tha General Motora (Cor
poration, recently told tha American 
Banktra Association convention that 
amployment In his company may be 
greeter this winter than last ytar.

"Employment during the winter 
months la a vary Important thing," 
Mr. Grant said. "So far aa our eorp> 
ration la concernad. In November. De
cember, January and February wa will 
be employing at least aa many and 
probably raora men than wa did thla 
past year.”

In order te gauge the outlook for 
next yoar's market hla corporation, 
be aald. attempts to set up sales In- 
dlcaa baaed on intensive aclentifle 
atudlec in addition to observation and 
aommon seoao.

"Wa ara in tha habit ot looking 
npon an automoblla not merely os an 
automobile but at transporatloi," he 
aald. "Wa flgura aarb automoblla 
produced oa alx ytors ot transporto- 
tloo. Tbon by fellowiag up reeorda 
of produetlon yearly, wa get a graph 
which indteatee what ought to be a 
normal inventorr of transportation in 
tha hands ot the American people, and 
whether there are more or less miles 
than might be expected. According 
te our flguret, there are about twelve 
million years less transportatlos la 
this inventory at the preeent time 
than has been considered normal since 
IPtS.

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
X-Ray Labratory and 

Special Diagnosis 
DR. R. L. GRIGGS 
DR. R. G. P0WF:LL 

DR. JOE R. McKARLANE 
Local Surgeon, T. A P. Ry. Co. 

Office Phone 340 
It.MKD. TFXAS

I

III ANTON, IlLANTON 
and IlLANTON 

LAWYERS
Suite 710 A'exander Building 

Abilene, Texas
Albany National Bank Bldg. 

Albany Texas 
Practice in All Courts 

THOMAS L. BLANTON 
MATTHEWS BLANTON 
THOMAS L. BLANTON, JR.

. I
G. A. HAMLETT

Phone 29 
W. S. HAMLETT 

Res. Ph. 73 Office Ph. 29 
CITY HEALTH OFFICER

HAMLETT & HAMLETT
Phyeicians and Surgeons 

Special Attention to Diseases of 
Women and Children 

Offices 
Main Office 

Telephone Building 
(lower floor)

Holmes Drug Store 
Phone 11 
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The Owtioek ter BueiaeM 
"Consequently, If we retain tbe same 
parchoalng power in thla country, it 
lo qalte evideat that on tha Brat up- 
tarn of boalnaae tbera will ha a roah 
to replaca that laventary. I a davaldp- 
ing this graph, it boa coma out vary 
Btri-ogly that every third year is a 
big \ntomobllf year. Tha biggast 
automcMIe year waa 1929 whan 4.100,- 
000 cars w*re producad Jor American 
consumptlou. This year tha Industry 
will produce tomewhera balween 1.- 
900,000 and 1.900,000 rara. .4s 1932 la 
three years after 1929, If economic con
ditions were normal we could be sure 
we wrould do a tremendous business, 
because the third year is the time when 
tbe bulk of the replacing takes place."

Ha added that there are factors at 
work that make it uncertain how big 
the year will be. Instancing that 
“money is belne hoarded from lack 
of confidence and this takes away 
some purchasing power that we would 
)therwise have, while family budgets 
are being nit on account of changes 
In In- tiditlon», which a:.aln
mc-ns that punhe ng pi.wrr f.'r the 
aiitomohile, Uke a l'.. =.l ntany other 
thine.*, will ho knocked down." Aa a 
rfu lt, he said, It was ncre-;ary to 
meanitre what statistically would he 
a big year agaln:;t a practical con
sideration of the curtailment of ex. 
peuditures which is going on and de
termine how big tht year will be 
under these circumstances.

"From a long haul standpoint, re
gardless of how many automobiles are 
•old In 1932, we are storing up a big 
business for the future," Mr. Grant 
said. "There will be fewer automobiles 
•old in 1931 than will go to tbe scrap 
heap. With 12,000,000 car-years out 
of the inventory, nine percent more 
gasoline was used up to August 1. 
1931, than was used in 1930. With 
fewer automobiles, the people must 
have been running them faster and 
longer to consume the additional gaso
line. This means that we have aome 
22,000,000 people working hard to 
make a fine business for our industry 
when there Is an economic recovery.

TELEPHONE
SUBSCRIBERS

Use your Telephone to save time— 
it will serve you in many wayi—  
buaimat, socially or emergency. 
Your Telephone U for yourself, 
your family or your employees' 
only. Please report to the Man- 
ogemctit any dissatisfaction.

T. P. BEARDEN, 
Manager

No False Optimiam
"1 am not attempting to create any 
false optimism—1 am not speaking 
without a statistical background. Us
ing the best sense we can, we hare 
drawn conclusions from tbe figures we 
have, and 1 am willing to make the 
statement that as far as the conduct 
ot our business for the first half of 
1932 is concerned, we shall set the 
indices somewhat higher than the ac
tualities of 1931. We are willing to 
set our advertising budgets and our 
selling expense on that kind ot Indices. 
With economic conditions as they are, 
and since the obsolescence M so great 
and we hare sunk so low In this year's 
sales, we figure that the flrst half of 
1932 must necessarily be better than 
waa the flrst half of 1931."

j

Banktra Halp
Seven banks of Kennebec County, 
Maine, cooperated with the county 
grange, farm bureau, and local cream
ery, In financing tbe publication of a 
booklet, entitled, "Tbe Agrlcnltural 
Situation in Kennebec County.” It 
prosenta in a concise manner the farm 
resources and practices of the county, 
with suggestions fur ImpruremenL

,, I I rri-
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airport. EXPRESSION
and

TUE CLASSIC DANCE

RECTOR Mrs. Robert Walker
8ERY1CE Phone 34

-Baird, Texas
occaaiuna ria.s.ses will re-open Jan. 4th.

'or Kveru One Of You

' of all yoars, whon the patience and for- 
as l)(*i n severely tested, we wish to thank 
r their patrotiajfe—and wish for each and 
Merry ( ’hristnias and a nn»re prosiH‘roiis

ROY I). \M LU  \MS §
E tg ic «c !e t€ «c te tc t«te tc tc tc te te !< te M c< '

L IT T L E  W ORDS |
ry Christmas.”__ Those two words
‘hind them all our jfood wishes for 
iture happiness— mixed with jrat- 
jr your loyal sup|H>rt of us in the

S I  1/ ( I I L U L A M )
C.aird, Texa>

I
OADS OF W ISH ES I
wii-lU ’ ail i>o\v on their wa\

It them to jff' ‘t you sincerely tislay 
h«‘ .-easi»n, true happiness jfi'e 
int' attend >ou a.*< lonjf as you live.

ASHBY WHITE
Baird, Texas

:tctetetctetc<tctc(etctcc(

S T M A S  W R E A TH S
ths hanK at every window, 
idles twinkle in the night, 
jr home reaound with laughter, 
d your Yuietide days be bright.

W H EELER ’S

»i>}9)S>>)ai>)Sad>>>d)S)Sddadiaat

C L I M B I N G

(PE ’S LA D D E R
as reminds us of another minestone 
snd it also reminds us bf those 
re made the “climb" thus far 
and profitable ^

, in these brief words, convey to 
sincerest thank.s for your pat- 
knd friendship.

nfidence in us is our greatest asset 
e shall always strive to prove 
s w’orthy of it.

R IC E  ICE CO.
TOM PRICE. Mkt.

M W

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

IOnS BOWYER
AUomejr«st*Law 

Office in Odd Fellows Bldg. | 
BAIRD. TEXAS j

^  ^  ^  ^  I

m s  B A U t n s T s a .  s A n u ) ,  n x A S ,  p u d a t , M c n u n t  m , i m i

M DUSISY SEES 
HOPEFUL SIGNS, 

BANEERS TOLD
Leading Automobile Unit Ex

pects to Employ More Men 
This Winter Than Last

OTIS BOWYER, JR.
Attorney-at'Law 

Western Indemnity Bldg. 
DALLAS. TEXAS

JACKSON ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

Rupert Jackson, Mgr. 
BAIRD. TEXAS

MOTOR SUPPLY IN HANDS 
OF PUBLIC FALLING OFF

V. E. H ILL
DENTIST

Office up-stairs. Telephone Bldg 
BAU D , TEXAS

B. L. Ruaacll B. F. Rusaell
RUSSELL A RUSSELL

A ttoreey a. at • La w 

Offiee in Court Housa

II
BAIBD. TEXAS

D. X. SceCt Victor B. Gilbert

SCOTT A GILBERT
LAWYERS 

Claco, Tcxaa '

I

TOM B. HADLEY |
CHIROPRACTOR j

9 yaars practice in Baird, since | 
August 15, 1922 i

Office S Blkn. East of Court | 
Houac on Bankhead Highway I

I

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
X-Ray Labratury and 

Special Diagnosis 
DR. R. I.. GRIGGS 
DR. R. G. POWKl.L 

DR. JOE R. McFARl.ANE 
Local Surgeon. T. 4 P. Ry. Co. 

Office Phone 340 
BAIRD. I l.\ tS

HI ANTON, HLANTON 
and HLANTON 

LAWYERS
Suite 710 A ’exander Building 

Abilene, Texas
Albany National Bank Bldg. 

Albany Texas 
Practice in All Courts 

THOMAS L. BLANTO.N 
MATTHEWS BLANTON 
THOMAS L. BLANTON. JR.

Twelve Millioa Years Lees Traaegerta- 
lioa in Nation** Car laeentory Tkaa 

Caasidered Normal, Maawfac- 
tarar Tell* Financier*

Es t im a t in g  that transportation la 
the form of automobiles now in the 

hands of the .tmerlcan public is twelre 
million **car-years'* below normal, and 
that this deficit will eTentually hare to 
ha mad# up. Richard H. Grant, rica 
praaldent of tba General Motors Cor
poration, recently told tba American 
Bankers AssocisMon conrentlon that 
employment in his company may ha 
greater thia winter than laet year.

"Employment during the winter 
Bonthe it a rary Important thing.** 
Mr. Grant said. *'So far ae our corp» 
ration le concarnad, In Norembar. De
cember, January and Febrnary wa will 
ba employing at leaet as many and 
probably raora men than we did this 
past year.**

In order to gauge the outlook for 
next year'a market hie corporatloa. 
ba said, attempts to set up sales In
dices basad on Intenelre aclantlfle 
Btudiaa In addition to obaarratlon and 
aomsBon aaaaa.

*’Wa ara In tba habit of looking 
apon an automobile nut merely as an 
automoblla but as transporalioa,** ba 
■aid. *‘Wa ilgura each automoblla 
producad as six years of transports 
tlOB. Than by following up raeords 
of production yaarly, wa gat a graph 
which Indicatas what ought to ba a 
normal lascntory of transportation In 
tba bands of tha American people, and 
whether tbcre are more or less miles 
than might ba expected. According 
to our flguree. there atw about twalsa 
million years less trsnsportatloa la 
this inrentory at tha present time 
than has been considered normal slnca 
ibtt.

The Oatluob for Bueiaaes 
**Coaeeqneotly, If we retain tbs same 
purebaslng power in this country, it 
M qalta erldant that on tba first up- 
turn of bueinaas tbera will bo a rush 
to roplaco that larenttry. la deraldp- 
ing this graph, it has coma out vary 
atri-ngly that ercry third year le a 
big \ntomobllt year. Tha biggest 
antomuMlo year ass 1929 when 4,100,- 
000 cars a*re producad .lor American 
consuiuptiou. This year the Industry 
will produce somewhere between 1.- 
800,000 and 1.900.000 cars. .\s 1932 la 
three years after 1929, If economic con
ditions were normal we could be sure 
we would do a tremendous businees. 
heeause the third year is the time when 
the bulk of the replacing takes place.** 

IIs added that there are factors at 
work that make it uncertain how big 
the year will be, instancing that 
“money is belmr ho.irded from lack 
of confidence and this takes away 
some purchasing power that we would 
>therwtse have, while family budgets 
are being cut .m account of changes 
in in ndltlons, whili ■sain
ni "- that purch" ng powrr for the 
air.uinobile. ike a g- <1 many other 
thins-, will be knocked down.’’ As a 
r» ult, he -aid, it was necessary to 
mer lire what •ta?i:illcally would be 
a big year against a practical con
sideration I'f the curtailment of ex. 
peuditures which is going on and de
termine how big tht year will be 
under these circumstances.

“ From a long haul standpoint, re-

HA4S

AMERICA'S WORLD 
RESPONSIBILITIES

By H. J. HAAS
Prtsidtnt American Raakert Associatiom

WR are In a changing world, with 
many new financial problems for 

which we have no precedents, and
many old prob- 
leniH which have
so changed as to 
lis unrecognizable. 
American bankers 
have been called 
into world affairs 
to blaze new trails 
>f u n k n o w n  
finance. We may
expect these caiie
to be more nu
merous In the fu
ture than they 
have In the past. 
We a r e  t h e  

world’s financial leader and we must 
accept the responHiblllty which goes
with it.

I.,et us look to the future with con
fidence. Every one has experienced a 
great sorrow some time, perhaps so 
great we felt we could never over
come It. but time Is the great healer 
and eventually we have come out of 
it. As it ie with individuals, so it is 
with nations. Uur nation has had 
much sorrow In ths 155 yeara of Ita 
existence. In Ihit time we have 
passed through the major deprcaeloas 
of 1837-1857-1873 to 1879-1884-1893-1898- 
1907-1914-1921 and the preseoL 

1 venture to state that in each of 
these periods there were those who 
had doubts of the future just as we 
have them today, but what happened 
after each depraaelon? Uur country 
racoverad, to be better and stronger 
than ever. Its people were Introduced 
to modes of living they never dreamed 
of. antll today, notwithstanding our 
depraaslon. we live on the hlgbeet 
plane of any nation In the world. 
Should we not Judge the future by 
past experience?

Surely our people are better pre
pared, financially and Intellhctually, to 
rope with even greater problems than 

I they have been in the past, so why not 
look to the future confident that fun
damental eoclal and economic prob- 
lema will be adjusted eatisfsetorily?

Tonfidenre is not establlebed by any 
one thing but by an accnmulation of 
tbingi. If we can get confidence started 
on Its way, gathering a little here and 
there. It will accelerate Ite speed as It 
goes along. ThIe Is not the work ' f  
any one man to perforin hut Is the 
camalatlve effort of aach and avary 
oaa of us. What we are In the future 
la not the result of what wa have done 
on any one day but the result of all 
that we have done for all time. Tha 
American Bankers Association Is en
deavoring to do lie part. Individually 
our efforts may not count fur much, 
but they are part of the whole plan 
and taken In the agerecate they 
amount to the *uni total " f  all our 
effort!*.

IFISRP^IIRf
•sd burden ot public 
hanks are entitled, to 
against lll-lnfuripe<

prbiactiMi 
rip^  or mallclo^ 'f- 

alp afid VumdVir*l^ sfutement *03 *.
“As to banka in some statei. l.utiU 

■lander law* sTord this protection 
It pa'ntH out. ■’Vve recommend tbr.f 
this protection be availed of by denni'.u 
action wherever practical both as a 
matter 01 ediate expediency and 
also to awsk% public opinion i,* ' j 
the dangers of Idle g trsip about a 

immunlt>'s banking Insiltuil.-"' ”

qWBWRIWir*W!BPf
I5e I •ven in the in net aiieelv ennemtwmJt Ig. |

What Can Be Done
runner* should rid tliemselve* r>f 
any falne hope ef outside aid from ' 
legislatiuu. The only recourse left for ' 
the producer on a reduced price level 1* 
to produce his goods at reduced co*(>*. 
snd nearly every farmer can likely put 
into force a few aconomlee iu produc j 
tlou. Farmers must produce as largely : 
as possible the materials they use. and | 
get away from cash purebstes until 
prices come down proportionately ou 
the things they buy. The cheapest 
way In the farming bunlness is to raiae 
your own feed and not let the other 
man get your dollara.

I even Ip ĥe most wiaaly conceived  ̂
j ak'^tmeott irrvouita. the utter collapse 
j,of,real ««luea- all the*e things 1

haip occ‘.;;red on g r itl nv. ,de and  ̂
wiir.uwlde <"-aIn unp r-f '̂dented i
f.cv* '3 ■

” • ‘ I ' « . I * Ituflfi j
. »o u. .u.it 1 i!’ ■ Uan;,. witli . istrur ;

I live forces beca.:no they are of the very j
essence of a bunk's eccnomlc S'lb 
stance. Yet. r v.e hr." :̂ uwn. the ' 
great bulk i f < ui bunkinp dep. lii U- 
been plot* -teil v.ithi.ut harm, and O'lr 
bunk'* in a vast majority h ve con 
tlnucd to v;; .*-. -u.ip t ; ; <1 str< II 
cn their custom* - and their .jtnm 
nities with urJlaggiug and unn t. 
quen d eJevotion "

H m  avarafia oU wall la Um  UBMfii
•iBtaa ’ pradacar aBotir ijOtO 9ar8ala 
af all a yaar, wBIch la BOO ttmaa m  
■ ack as a wbala ylaida In Its Ufa-

Women ia Industry 
la moat cUiaa of more than lOO,* 

000 popolatiob Btore than 80 par rant 
af wamaa etxtaaa yaars of age or
more are employed.

The .Abilene Morning New and the 
Baird Star, both papers one year for 1 
$4.00. You save $1.45 on thia club ^
rate. I

*rhe Baird Star 1

NATION’S FINANCE 
STANDS TEST WELL

Economic Policy Comraiaaion of 
Bsinkara Aasociotion PoinU 
Out How 22,000 Bank* 

Protact Public Inlarast

The vacuum tube ia not a radiopro- 
duct. It was first developed and used 
to make Icpng distance telephony pos
sible.

Safafuard
When merit has be«n aeklavad. 

Ba aot take It to yoaraolf; far If 
yaa do not taka It to yoaraalf, it 
•ball Bovor bo takoo fitWD you — 
U a  TBa.

O r

Grapefruit Cultnra 
Seedless grapefruit* are gruwu sad 

cultured in the name way that seede<t 
grapefruit* aje. The dlffereiK e is a 
characteristic of 3be plant, and not a 
mutter of culture They are props* 
*ated by budding.

Best Winhes

To the chorus of greeX- 
injfs. allow us to add uur 
ve>y best wishes for a rijfht 
Merry Chri.stmas and the 
happiest of New Years to 
you and yours.

Shaw Motor Co.

VRR 22.00U banks all over the 
rnitod Statoa aro ’’qaloUy and nt- 

fieiootly serving tholr oeamanlttos, 
holplng tide many builnoas ontorprlaes 
over their difficulties, helping many 
concerns to earn money, helping cre
ate the economic activltlee that mean 
payrolls and spending power In their 
tones of influence, and faithfully keep
ing guard over the working capital and 
savings funds of their deposltors.“ the 
Economic Policy Commlsilon of the 
Americun Hankers Asaociatloo tayz in 
a recent survey, adding 

“ It surely stands strikingly to the 
credit of the banking profession that, 
during a period of unparalleled Inter
national economic derression. thia 
vast majority of bankers have so com 
patently, so courageously and to sue 
cessfully met their difficulties and ob
ligations. The effects of lbs drought, 
the demoralisation of agriculture, the 
etagnatloB of loduatry, the breek- 
down of trade, the Inability of so many 
heretofore desirable customers to 
meet their obligations to tha banks, 
the Impairmvnt nf publlt confidence 
by mobacarcs and false rumors result-

ivi n r«« ■. 1«e r«»e*» 9K» •Krsnrf«»«l

; t c t g < c (g t c ! c t e t g { « i e t c : e ( c e t g t « c t c * < t c t c t c t c t c ^ 4 :

THE LO NG EST N IG H T  
W IL L  P A S S

The sun, un.Heen, is shining somew'here all the time. It 
never fails to rise again for u.s, driving away our dark- 

Sf ness and gloom and inspiring us with the hope of a new 
S  day.

f t  How Natural that all northern people even before the 
y  advent of Christianity rejoyced at this season of the 
y  year and made merr>' becau.se the longest night had 

passed and the sun of a new years was mounting sky
ward.

It is a token and a happy one. May the season find you 
enjoying a merry Christmas, and rejoicing in the prom
ise of a new and prosperous year.

HOLM ES DRUG CO.

S

«

:Sf

b y b a n k g o ss ip I
—National Aasoc:ation Declares | ^  

Community Interests Demand j ^  
Protection Against Idle [

Runor!«

c r n n s l i n a s ^
BOTH III llii-.r 

tIliPir liir 
ti'incr- and

.Tilv rtitir.- Mid 
• .f:w “ with t
. ; '.,n

’■•• 111 I U!*l.v and | r îsti-ntly di'V uo 
more tim- and tl, .uglit to kcopin.; 
p*op!e mindful of fl;. f.* t Itiiit while 
the bank has many obligations toward 
its customers, equally Is It true that 
tho deno.-itor also has certain oblfga- 

gurdless of how many automobiles arei lions to the bank to enable It to prop

G. A. HAMLETT
Phone 29 

W. 8. HAMLETT 
Res. Ph. 73 Office Ph. 29 

CITY HEALTH OFFICER

HAMLETT & HAMLET!'
Physician* and Surgeim* 

Special Attention to Disease* of 
Women and Children 

Offices 
Main Office 

Telephone Building 
(lower floor)

Holmes Drug Store 
Phone 11

^ BAIRD, TEXAS

TELEPHONE
SUBSCRIBERS

Use your Telephone to save time- 
it will serve you in many waya- 
buainoss, locially or emcrfcncy.! 
Your Telephone it for yourself,' 
your family or your empIoyeax| 
only. Please report to the Man-j 
agemei.t any dissatisfaction. j

T. P. BEARDEN. j
Manager j

sold In 1932, we are storing up a big 
business for the future,” .Mr. Grant 
said. "There will be fewer automobiles 
■old In 1931 than will go to the scrap 
heap. With 12,000,000 car-years out 
of the inventory, nine percent more 
gasoline was used up to August 1. 
1931, than was used In 1930. W’ lth 
fewer automobiles, the people must 
have bean running them faster and 
longer to consume the additional gaso
line. This means that we have aome 
22,000.000 people working hard to 
make a fine businees for our industry 
when there is an economic recovery.

No False Optimitm
**1 am not attempting to create any 
false optimism—I am not speaking 
without a statistical background. Us
ing the be.<«t sense we can, we have 
drawn conclusions from the figures we 
have, and 1 am willing to make the 
statement that as far as the conduct 
of our business for tha first half of 
1932 Is concerned, we shall set the 
Indices somewhat higher than the ac
tualities of 1931. We are willing to 
set our advertising budgets and our 
selling expense on that kind of Indices. 
W’ ith economic conditiona as they are, 
and since the obsolescence te so great | 
and we have sunk so low in this year's ' 
sales, we figure that the first half of { 
1932 roust necessarily be better than 
was the first half of 1931.”

iTly iiiaiutain its position in tha cora- 
riurilty,’’ a recent statement of the 
.Amerlran Hankers .Association d*̂  
dares.

“A bunk admittedly is a (cmi-puhiic 
tn>41tutiou and there is a mutuality 
of obligation resting upon both the 
banker and his customers to maintain 
the effective functioning of that Insti
tution that is superioi to the personal 
interests of either.’’ it says.

Rankers might well consciously de
vote greater effort to building up the 
nubile viewpoint in their commiinltte*

Bankers Help
Seven banka of Kennebec County, 
Maine, cooperated with the county 
grange, farm bureau, and local cream
ery, in financing the publication ot a 
booklet, entitled, “ The Agricultural 
Situation in Kennebec County.** It 
praaenta in a concise manner the farm 
resources and practicea of tha county, 
with suggestions (or improvement.

 ̂ *■ ̂ ‘ '- •if̂

GREETINGS

I wish to express my ap
preciation to loyal cus
tomers and friends and to 
wish you a Merry Christ- 
ma.H and happiness and 
prosperity throughout the 
New Year.

The Bonnett Box
Josephine Hamlett

FROM CALLAH.AN COUNTY COURT 
HOUSE OFFICIALS AND PERSONNEL

We thank you for the Confidence you have placed in 
U8 in the past, and extend to you and yours our sincere

wishes for—

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
u n d

HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

J. H. CARPENTER. County JudRe 
S. E. SETTLE, County Clerk 

.MRS. W ILL McCOY, County TreaBurer 
Wm. J. EVANS, Tax Collector

L. Bf r County Attorney
MRS. C A fii . I> ; M A R .S H A LL , D is f  Clk.

J. K. BLACK. District Attorney 
R. I*. EDWARDS. Sheriff 

A. L. JOHNSON, County Supt.
E. M. SMITH. Tax AaneaMM*

.A. M. COOPER. County Airent 
T. J. WHITE, J. of P. Precinct No. 1.

V
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THE BAUD STAB, BAQU), TfEXAB, mDAY, DBCPMIIBB tt, IMl

PUTNAM IffiWS
by 9»Uic Ana

Mr. and Mrs, Tatom wrr« Brown- 
.«ood viiiitorB last K'riday, Jessie Ta
tom, Shirley Cunningham and Elsie 
Kelley returned home with them for 
the holidays.

Miss Mary iluyton, who has been 
attending scho:)! in Pasadena Calif., 
returned home last Thursday to spend 
Christma; with her mother, .Mrs. 
Mary iiuyton

Mr. Truett Little and Mr. Charlie 
Miller, students of Howard Payn'
- ollege of BrownwiKHl. are home for 
'hristma^.

Mias Sober had etmrgt of ths dla- 
cuaaions on **AuthorH]r and Discipline** 
in which Mr. Smith, Bailey and Jami
son answered the questions.

The aim of the P. T. A. is the wel-

oration Wodncaday morning.
W. O. Williama, of OpUn, under

went a minor surgical operation this 
week.

Mrs. Bob Jacobs, who underwent a
fare of our children. The duos are j major operation some two weeks ago 
small and the P. T. A. would like for has returned to her home
all the parents to be members. The 
latter part of January we are going 
to have father’s night, at w'hich time 
we want to have a very large number 
of fathers present.

.Miss Akers, nurse in charge at the 
hospital is visiting in Denton and Miss 
Baker is in charge during her absence.

birt v e  wort pimciksally rtiatd dot By meMu of the vacauM tobt, *■ 
7:30 Wedneaday~Mid-week prayer cnuUl a curreot as on# Ten4houagBd- 

aervice. trillionth of an ampere may be mea-
This may be the ccurch of your sured.

Hot spots on the bottom of Yellow
stone l>ake, reminders that the sur
face of the earth is still far from en
tirely cool, ment airholes in the ice I 
above.

UKDNESDAV CLl H 
The Wednesday Club met in a 

Chri îtmas meeting with Miss Collier 
IWember 16th. Roll Call was ans
wered with Bible Quotations.

The following program was given.
.........-  . , What i:. the Bible? -.Mrs. Hill.
Mr. and Mi». Jim i ribb^ jThe Song of our SjTian (lUest—

Mg m Dallas over the week-end.
Miss Hazel .Sordyke and Mr ‘ i 

Sordyke. who are students of John 
Tarleton College at tephenville, spent; 
he week-end with their brother. Mr..

The club adjourned till after the 
holidays. .Mrs. Russell will entertain 
the club Dec. 30t.

Mrs. Shaw

(a ) Christmas 
(b l Calvary-

Morning

'larence Nordyke.
Muks Jverton is visiting with her,

'•rother, Mr. Jesse Overton.
Miss Francis Cook, student of Abi- 

ene Christian ('oUege, returned home.
.ast Thursday to pend Christma- .̂ ’ KjHT HAWK C L l’ B
with home folk« , '^*** Tate was hostess to the

Mr. and .Mrv Jei-'e Overton were ‘ Hawk Club on Thursday night

\bilene visitors, .Saturday-

choice—Judge Lewis, Announcer. All 
are cordially invited to our worships.

The donations for the orphans 
home will be continued over the com
ing Sunday, Be sure to bring your 
donation.

T. J. Griswold, Pastor.

WANT ADS

Church of Christ
The Church of Christ is not hav

ing a tree this Christmas but we are 
sending fruit, nuU, and candy to 
some forty chiRli-en whose parents 
are jobless. We do this for the 
needy regardless of church affiliation.

You are invited to all our services.
Thos. .McDonald

Orchid plants mature very slowly, 
and a time to use the telescope. It 
is impui tant nut to mix the two in our 
viewpoints.

FOR SALE:—Cut Flowers for al. 
occaalons. Special attention given t; 
orders for flowera for funerals. CnL' 
Mra. R. A. Kelton, 212L8L. 47-tf

W ANTED:—Position as huuae keep*- 
for elderly couple or small family. 
Write R. S. G., care The Baird Stai, 
Baird Texas

S
WE W ELCOM E C H R IS T M A S

BAIRD CHURCHES

Mrs. W A. Buchanan and daugh- 
-*rr, Bertha Buchanan, were Abilene 

-itors last Friday.
M iss Estelle King and Mr. Weldon 

King were vimtors in the home of 
Mr. and -Mrs. G. P. Gaskins over the 
-week-end.

of last week. Guests present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. W’atts, of Colo* 
rado, .Miss Louise Gardner of Moran, 
and Miss W'illie Garlett of Abilene.

The Christmas motif was carried 
out in house decorations and Miss Tate 
served salad, meat loaf, hot rolls, i 
fruit cocktail and cake to the dab -

.. « .  i. w — i member and guests.
Mr Russell Webb, who
the hospital at........ ....  ̂ Brownwoud for! wr». won high

scene time left the hoapitd Saturday [ and Mr. and Mrs. Watts
for his nome in .Miles where he w ill; »core in Bridge, 
pend the holidays. He expects to! S. Wiley will eo-

t»e back in school in Putnam shortly | l̂ub on December 31st

after Christmas. '
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Gaskins andj C h r i S t m O S  T i m C

family were guests at a 6 o'clock;
E. Clark ini --------t hrutmas programs with Chnst

Presbyterian Church
Sunday

Sunday School 10:00 A, M.
(Every Sunday) 

Preaching Services 
Morning Hour 11:00 A. M.
Evening Hour 7:15 P. M.

(Every 2nd and 4th Sun^ys) 
Christian Endeavor 2:30 P. M. 

(Junior Claas)
Monday

l.ndies Aid Society 4:00 P. M. 
Wednesday

Prayer Meeting 7:15 P. M.

With Baird Baptist

dinner given by Mrs. F. »*. ..................  .
Her home .Monday in honor of Dr.I  ̂ rulmns programs
Clnrk’s birthday, last Monday. ' ^  t**** various

Mr. J. J. Clark spent the week-end; (Thursday),
visiting his daughter, .Mrs. G. P. Gas-j, Goodfellows will distribute
ikins. I baskets of groceries, fruiU and other

Mrs John Benedict of Cisco, w as ,  | "^****‘G** to the needy this afternoon ■ r 'Z i

I Merry Christmas to all. and a joy- 
I ous happy New Year. May proaper- 
I ity. good health and many friends be 
' the portion of each one, is my wish 

these glorious da)rs.
Some facts and here they are:

1. Christ Jesus was bom in Bethlehem
2. He was the son of man and also

aLso toys which liave been gathered 
itnam visitor, Monday. j made new by the Boy Scout
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Buchanan and

Some thirty-five families will re
ceive baskets from the Goodfellows. 
Rev. Joe R. .Mayes and Rev. Thos.

,! McDonald had charge of the delivery 
Mr. « id  Mrs. E. P. Whitaker vurted J ^

Putnam visitor, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. B 

-on were Ciaco visitors Saturday.
Mrs. Fred Short and Miss Roma 

Yarbrough were Abilene visitors Sat
urday

3. He was a perfect man and a mighty 
God. Yes he was a man, he was a 
God.
4. He blest every life. He taught 
while he lived in the Desh. Every 
miracle he performed was to help 
someone

:n Pioneer Last week.
Mr. and .Mrs. Edd Dunn are here 

to -pend t)ie Christmas holidays with 
Mrs Dunn's father. .Mr M. W. Whit
lock. I . —

J, B. Anthony and Mra. Fred; everyone inIn...- hf»U ,  ,ingle ex-

- .... «  ...  ̂ buried and arose from
The city I. beauUfully decorated: .winded to heaven and it

with sparkling lights and many beau 
{Gfully decorated windows, all of 
which adds to the happy Christmas

-Mrs. J, B. Anthony and Mm. rreoi1 /-• . M O'**" >*ttle city, without
filson were Cisco visitors, .Monday.)

Mrs. E. P. Whitaker and Mrs. Ham Hiva

at the right hand of the Father mak
ing intersessions for us
6. He is therefore able and will save 
every soul who will come to him.
7. He is coming back to earth again

Iti-n were Baird visitars, Tuesday.
Mr. and .Mr- L. S^n-.trunk and 

little la jghter. Mary Frances, of| 
<’arb<>n vif ited Mrs. .<eastrunk’s par- 
=-nt . M- anij .Mr- M K Buchanan, j 
-aturday

S O C IA L  NEWS
.lit • -lal nev̂  ■ thePl» at-. re! 

tar rfi**-
•rt .iH 

Thank:

♦ ” * sj •* and will pass judgment upon all and
joyous ns mas e. those who are not safely sheltered by

his blf>od will be cast into Hell with 
the Devi] and his angels.

•My friend, are you rea<iy for his] 
voming? Have you ever gone to Jesus' 
and received his pardon?

W e  celebrate his birth these days; 
odes, ^  thats fine, but lets magnify and honor

his death by committing ourselves to] 
him and accept him as our .Savior.' 
Do it now!

Your friend.

Bargain Day
Subscriptions

Our bargain days are now on 
and the subscription price of the 
Baird Star has been reduced to 
$1.00 in the county and 11.50 
outside. We also accept back 
due subscriptions at these re
duced rates.

We have not pushed colllec- 
tions on subscriptions the past 
few years as we should perhaps, 
but times were hard and money 
scarce, we wasted to be ais len
ient at possible, but the time 
has come wlien we roust collect 
on subacriptions as we have ob
ligations to meet, that can’t be 
put o ff longer. We are aending 
out statements and we trust that 
all will make an effort to pay ap 
promptly. None o f the accounts 
are large, only 11.00 to $3.00 
but putting all theae together 
makes a<vnw $1,500.00 or more 
due on subscriptions'which mean  ̂
a great deal to oa right now. We 
have made these bargain rates 
to make it easier on our sub
scribers and we trust we will 
have your co-operation in this 
matter, thos enabling os to pay 
our tSixeB, ipsumnee and other

, obligations.
1
I Sincerely,

Elias Gilliland 
Editor, Baird Star

NOTE— We are offering some 
splendid clubbing rates in con
nection with The Star.

There is a time ti use the microscope I

Because it brings u.s new and greater 
opportunities to express our apprecia
tion of those gifts such as friendship 
and pleasant memories which serve to 
make life worth while.

WE EXTEND OUR MOST 

CORDIAL GREETINGS

AND WISH YOU THE BEST OF 
HEALTH AND ABUNDANT 

WEALTH DURING THE 
NEW YEAR

M AYFIELD ’SBaird, Texas

GRIGGS HOSPITAL 
NEWS AS THE NEW YEAR OPENS WIDE ITS  DOORS

IH I \.N r-ISTKK.^
T -• . -ter- m.-t >n live.

It: ir regu.itr meeting. Thf f'liow- 
g ' ff'. .-r- -r*- •le«-te<l for Hi.72.

k**firer; M E. T.
I. -f-n),, K- -• r, F; Bob .Andrew
F J .Mr- H<d< Elliott!
.J.'iiinita J -hn ..n, Guard

Mn,. Rhode-, of Opiin, underwent 
minor ^urgiical operation .*^aturday.

Gaines Short underwent a toni»ilec- 
tomy Tue-'day and waji a patient for 

- a day and night.
John Krycho. of .Madison Wix- 

: cons-in, who was severely injured in 
a motorcycle wreck east of the city 

i a few days ago, î  a patient. He is 
iffering from a fractured forearm, 

! leg and knee joint.
J. N. Joyner undt*rwent a minor

Manager__' urgical op<Tation .Sunday' night.
r-:U: ic W al-' -Mi- Bob Blakley died at the hoa-

WE REJOICE THAT M ANY NEW FACES APPEAR  

IN  THE HOUSEHOLD OF OUR FRIENDS

Methodist

Joe R. Mayen

Church

Protect Ji^'lie Fulton; .M 
H *•; J -bn: m, M of R. A 

- e F t . Mj ician Hazel John- 
’ ■;un'ta Johr. on was elected 

r- -ntativ- , Grande l^odge which 
in .Aiiilene and Gisie Walker 

' electesi .Alternate

of; pital at 12:30 a. m. Thursday morn
ing .-she had undergone a surgical np-

0:4.S Sunday School. A, L. John-] 
son Supt.

11:00—Sermon Subject, “ The Mean] 
ing of the name of Jeaua.’’

6:15 .All Leaguea will convene. 
7:00 Sermon, "The Greate.st Ex-| 

ample of Faith." Thia aubject waa 
announced for last .Sabbath evening

PYTHIAN IMMISTEK ( LI B V
Ti e Pythian B>->ster « lub met 

lu- n. me (it .Mr- E. C F'ulton. Wed-j ^  
-it-<ia> I»ev . '.»th. The meeting wa- 

' .-“J I ■ -rder by the president. ,Af-! y  
'er the riusinc-̂ "! meeting the stxialjjjf 
• ' . T-as in playing “42"

; ' ref-c-.hments wa- -erved ’ ^

‘a
V

• he fo|I(,w ing M- lame R. L. j 
EHi itt, liOe Estes, F retl F!stes, Mar -
'1 'i.rer. 2 K =' r -r. B. F. An

\v ilher.
Hazel John.'tm.

J ihntion.
Ml

' , - ■ .:. i- \S\ - :
.iaigh'-v

- • • 1 F .1 '■I.’: 1>). A. T !! V.

,111.1 (lau*cht<r. V
. i- n F 'ii'.-i. 1( '. .»r-hn ■■(■n ,

I'-'., .'.in- F.-K
. ■ K !■ a!;..

"• Sf'.c: ■■T I.........1
1

1' \K LN " 1 I v< m  r^ \ i N 1
»•. I- T •* M-. .-.t '  ̂'-i j

IV I)
• ‘' r ’ - 

. "  \
V - T W t r T . " '•.’er* er: nii,<l « n-
\J ‘ r ’■am vra- pnv-r-t* (1.

r - ■r. m*-!!' va’vrg
•I* Imi-- 1 .i.'. . •r 'if niother- pT**s?̂ nt
avc ii‘*- ■■r -anre ‘‘••r *f -  r

.€■' r. in triv■ rhii'l
inff ”n<' large*; num-

♦ virv 2n^
ln5.r::n«Uiat:- depart-

. i !.;t and 7th grad**. High Si-hool

§
! 7
y

I

WE GREET YOU
— and—

WE T H A N K  YOU
We . ênd greetings because we want 

you, to have youv full share of the sea- 
::ons merriments.

.And we thank y lU becau.se you have 
kielped u? t<: F ound out a good year.

If ourwi.-he f r you came true this 
will he a very hai py C'hi’istmas and dui*- 
ing the days irf rh * N( w A'ear your high
est ideals will he ■•ealizod.

M E R R Y  C H R I S T  M A S 
and

I H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R

©  
©

w. n P O V 0 Q T D N
Itaird. Toxa.s

Wliatever this bu8ine.ss is or may be is because of the 

friend.s we have made and held. Not through any patent meth- 

t>d of winning friends but in the simple, old-fashioned way of 

giving honest values, weighed in the .scales of justice, measurefl 

with the rule of fair-dealing, wrapped in the cover of sati.sfac- 

tion and held fa.st with the tie of kindness and con.sideration of 

the customers rights.

With full appreciation of every favor shown us during 

the short time we have been in bu iiiess we will enter the new 

V' ar with enthusiasm and determination to hold all the frii nds 

we have and make .-ome new ones.

May the joy> you dl^sire

holidays and each hour c>f the New Year.

l>e your’s during the

th and ‘.ah grade.
.MIfi! Pref.^ley gavv a splendid read- 
g and the grammar achool choral j 

lub rendered nrv'cral pongs.

^ G IL L IL A N D ’S SH O PPE
g  JOHN fU U JLA N I) ELI ^JOHN O ILLILANI) ELI8KA (HLLll.AND

^ I

17M Pre*Ktaif Walla 
ia CalUliaa Covaty’*

I
Our MofMo— “ Tla Nei)

VOLUME 45 BAIRD, CALLAH

NESS TO M H  CmilSTIIIIIIS
The Goodfcllowa Club originated by' 

the late Dr. R. G. Powell and which :
la to be perpetuated in memory of him Missionary Society In- 
made glad the hearts of many in Baird ^stall Neu' Officers

' The Woiiiens .MissiOi'iary Siniety of 
the .Metho«li-:t Church, met in a bu«i- 
lu meeting in th» bn ement of the 

' i hui * h Yloiiilay aftermton at which 
time the following officer- far the 
romipg year Were inî t̂alled:

Selman 1 
Follow 

It

Selman J. W 
and .Mrs. W. J 
died at the Gri 
morning at 5 
illnes.* of only ; 
suiting from an 
stream. He wa 
night and everyt 
t<» .-ave his li 
culled from -■Abi 
and other in F’t 
0(1. but all ef 
dawn on Sund 
bright little bo 
the home, wi 
U'liutiful beyor

this Christmas when baskets of food 
toys and other necessities were dis
tributed to some thirty-five fanulie- 
in Baird, some two hundn’d people 
haring in these gifts.
The amount of money, ete :*ubserib 

ed to this fund was $175.85.
• •ntributed to this fund:

The following naniiNl peisoni^ and 
'UHine- firm- : :>ntribute<l to this
•'t*und: The Lions i'lub, .Aie
Hickman, T. J, White, J ud g e *
J. H, Carpenter. Mr-. M'ilf .McCoy. J !
?. Smedley. .Mr«. Verda Jam< . .Anier-1 
'•an Cafe. M: Jean Powell lor l»r
R. (i Powell, T. K. PowclJ, W. F:.|
MelUm, F'irst National Bank, Howard 
Parmer. R. FV Jones, .Mi.- Jean Pow
ell, .Mip- Hubv Harp, Bob .N’orrell,
L MrEIroy, W. 1). Boyd-tun. K M.
Warren, J. FT Wheelei. Jone« Dry 
' Io«h1-=, H. L. Boyib^tun, .Mr: H. D.
Driskill, M. J. H"lmes, Holme- Drug 
tV»., T. H Benninger, Dr. ,N. P Rhump 
fJles'n Brown'ng, O. D. Brown, L»‘ach«*
Store, C. E. Poe, T. F!mm<>n--. Pat 
-Haley, Bob Halbrook, J. F. Dy. i . Me-
Gowen Bros, Thelma White. V. F. - -  — .—
Jonaa, Buddie Tankersley, John .Mc-̂
( lendon. Lloyd Hughes. E, M Wris-! "  ' ‘ '-NNC \L
ten and Son, Mr**. .A. (Naike, .Mrs, Fi.i ' HKISIM.XS IMNNF.K I his pastor of
Coetke, Carl Hensley, Question Club,* --------  M alker, past<
Rev. Thos. .McDonald, American l-e-| y,,
non. W. C. White, Community Ga-|their son. W. O. Jr., gave their an-

Mr- Bob Non ell. President; -Mrs.
V FT Hill. \'i*:e-F're-ident; .VIr-. J.
M. K.ynoldr . Re rding - ‘•' '•‘■’ “ r v : ' ( hri: tml- holi 
.!, H W H . .̂. Cone: ponding j 
r tJuy. M r r  Wm. .A F'ettcrley, Treus-1-j, fa^hc
'.ini'; .Mr FTiieiy Wheeler, L4H'al
Tn .m r ‘ .Mr- B. I,. Russell, Jr.,
. apt. of Young People; Mrs. Tedj 
L.imar. .'-’upt f P.iljicity; .Mra. \V.|

Hamlett, Supt of Social .Service;] Danrg .Seln 
•Mr . .\cc Hieknian. .'-upt of .Mis«ion 
.'-tody; .Ml Brice Jone.-, .^upt of 
^iipplii : .Mr-. Lua James, .Agent 
Ml -donary Voice,

i' ;» .-■'citti will meet again next 
M iialav at ! o’ebak thi: being a
PI* dge .-Service meeting at the close 
■1 whii h refr*-=?hments will b«* *erv**«l

S*-lmaii with 
er had cor

time and hast 
a ir i 'e  until .i 

>n’- death.

mud* :be r»n. 
wa powert'ul 

11 peojmuka

.''elman wa-
with his loved 
to a hort tir 
wn '.cry pear 

F'uneral ser 
Dec. 2Mh f 
Church at Ba

Co., A. I-  Johnson, W. J. Evans, Ben
nett A White. T. A. White, J. C, 
Barringer, W. O. VVylie, W. O. W„ 
R. F. Mayfield, O. C. Yarbrough. Dr. 
V. E. Hill, J. U. Jemigan, H. 11. Shaw 
Martin Barnhill, Roy Williams, Brice 
Jones, M’, L. Rowlus, Gilliland .Shoppe 
E. C. Fulton, jtay Motor Co.. W. I.,. 
Ra j , R. E. Bounds, W. M. Coffman, 
Hamby A Barnhill, Tom B. Hadley, 
Blue Arrow Service Station, W. A. 
Haynes, Geo. W. Crutchfield. B. O. 
Brame, Claude Johnson, .M. F. Ham
mons, J. R. Black, T. P. Bearden, 
Baird Star, L. J. Brian A Sons. G. W. 
Jones, (Quality Cafe, Cash.

Baptist Workers
Meeting

The Callahan county Baptist Wom
en's .Mission Union Conference will be 
with the Potosi Baptist Church Jan. 
5th beginiang at 10 o'clock a. m.

.An interesting program has be<-n 
prepared for this meeting and we re
gret that same was received to late 
for publication this week.

Our Cottonwood letter was received 
to late for publication this week.

nual Christmas dinner to the poor 
people of the city Christmas eve day. 
The dinner being served at the (Qual
ity Cafe.

TO THE VOTERS OF CALLAHAN 
( (H ’NTV

HOLIDAY WEDDINGS

Squire T. J. White was truly a 
'marrying Justice" during the holi
days, judging from the following 
weddings reported by him this week.

Mr. Otis Clark and Miss Manda May 
Lewis, married Dec. 24th.

Mr. Hiriam Codk and Miss Edith 
Bagwell, married Dec. 26th.

Mr. John W. Tucker and Miss Annie 
Lee Barton, married Dec. 26th.

Mr. Harold Brian and Miss Pauline 
Wood, married Dec. 26th.

In making this my announcement 
for re-election to the office of County 
Clerk, at the Democratic Primaries 
in 1932, I want to thank you for your 
confidence, and to assure you that if 
elected I shall continue to put forth 
every effort in attending to the many 
duties and responsibilities of the office 
in a courteous, prompt and efficient 
manner. j

F'rom experience I know that a clear ' 
I'huin of title to real estate, and often 
to fiersonal property, depends upon 
the accuracy of the records, or, of 
the painstaking rare in recording in
struments and in perfecting the re
cords I appreciate the importance to 
the owner- of care and accuracy.

Realizing that the various duties 
of this office will require much at
tention and time, if tran.sacted ef- 

i ficiently and with promptness, I 
want to promise you in seeking your 

I support and influence, that if elei'ted 
I will give my whole time, devotedly, 
to handling the business of the office, 
and will be found always at my post 
of duty.

Thanking you again, and hoping 
to receive your suffrage in the Dem
ocratic Primarie.s at the July elections 
I aim,

Respectfully submKted,
S. E. SETTLE.

TO THE VOTERS OF CALLAHAN 
COUNTY

GRIGGS HOSPITAL 
NEWS

A. M. Volga who was seriously 
hurt in a car wreck seven miles east 
of Baird a few days ago, causing a 
concussion of the brain, is doing fair
ly well.

Lois Appleton o f Abilene, daughter 
of Will Appleton, underwent a tonsil 
operation last Friday.

John Krycho of El Paso, who ha.s, 
been a patient some days, having* 
been painfully hurt in a motorcycle 
wreck, left Tuesday for Madison, 
Wisconsin.

Otis Coats of Admiral, was a pa
tient last Saturday for adjustment 
of a fractured arm, sustained when 
he lias thrown from a horse.

Ilinald Sisle, who sustained a bad
ly lacerated face and arms in a car 
wreck a few days age, is a patient.

Mrs. Ollic MerriU, who has keen a 
patient for some weeks has returned 
te ker haa« al BiUa.

I take this method of announcing 
my candidacy for re-election to the 
office of County Judge of Callahan 
County, subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primaries.

I wish to thank the people of Calla
han County for the many expressions 
of confidence in the past. I have tried 
to do my duty as I sawit— always 
with the best interest of the people 
in mind, and I trust that have so con
ducted the county affairs that I will 
continue to have this confidence in 
the future.

I will strive in the future as in the 
pa.-t to conduct the county affairs in 
safe and businesslike manner.

I appreciate every' kindness shown 
me and I respectfully solicit and will 
appreciate your support for re-elec
tion to the office of County Judge.

Respectfully,
J. H. CARPENTER

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley B. F'oy and 
children of W'ichita Falls, Mrs. fiwit 
zer of San Angelo, Mrs. C«rl Springes 
of Eastland, Miss Bumice Foy of Ft. 
Worth, and Raymond Foy of Dallas 
■pant th« Chriaimaa hoHdays with

kel churches, 
Mrs. Bamr 

Spring, sang 
We Will Und 
the Bar" The 
t«» be a Sunb* 
Selman's.

Pallbearer- 
Selman J. I.(0 
Ray. Dr. Jo 
Purdy.

Honorary 
bers of the 
School class 
Church and < 
Baird and A 

Out of tos 
were: Mrs. N 
Whisanant, .V
Mrs. A. T. L  
M r. and M r 
F'rank Wils* 
Spring; Mr. 
and son E. 
and Mrs. C. 
of Madill, 01 
Purdy and d 
tow, Okla; > 
nnd son F'l 
and Mrs. 
others of
S. J. liones 
Lsdand Bear 

Many be 
were given 1 

.Selman w 
11. ll»22; he 
his 10th hii
m anly little
death has le 
the hearts 
mother, aur 
he was a 
with grief.

TO THE V< 
ER.

To the vt 
cinct No. 1, 
as;— I desi) 
as County 
No. 1, and 
ment for 
action of t 
be held in 1 
in handling 
other busi 
Commissio 
out favor 
using ever 
ing down 

1 will ' 
favor and 
Precinct h. 
have giver 
the respor 
office and 
elect me i 
continue 1 
in keeping 
and lookir 
as may co 
missio'4-r< 

Res

M in R 
her dutie! 
•chool af

their par«ta, Mr. and Mra H. F. Foy. holidays




